<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sara Grey house concert, 8pm, Joy Bennett’s, Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Gospel &amp; Sacred Harp Sing, 3pm: in Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Sea Music Concert: Don Sinetti + NY Packet; South Street Seaport Gallery; 3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Soc., Brooklyn, 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sheila Kay Adams, 8pm; Advent Church 😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Fiddle Workshop in Manhattan -- see information on page 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>NYPFMC Exec. Board Meeting 7:15pm at the club office, 450 7th Ave, #972 (34-35 St), info 1-718-575-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Chantey Sing at Seamen’s Church Institute, 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>An evening of Kipling, Songs, and Surprises; Peoples’ Voice Cafe; 8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Sacred Harp Singing at St. Bartholomew’s; 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>Riverdale Sing, 7:30-10pm, Riverdale Prsby. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Sunnyside Song Circle: 2pm, All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Gospel &amp; Sacred Harp Sing, 3pm (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sea Music Concert: Annual “Anything but the Sea” w/ NY Packet; South Street Seaport Gallery; 6-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Folk Open Sing; Ethical Culture Soc., Brooklyn, 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>Newsletter Mailing; at Club office, 450 7th Ave, #972, 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Gospel &amp; Sacred Harp Sing, 3pm (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sea Music Concert: tba + NY Packet; South Street Seaport Gallery; 6-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>NYPFMC Exec. Board Meeting, 7:15pm at the club office, 450 7th Ave, #972 (34-35 St), info 1-718-575-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sea Music Concert: Louis Killen + NY Packet; South Street Seaport Gallery; 6-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>Riverdale Sing, 7:30-10pm, Riverdale Prsby. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Sacred Harp Singing at St. Bartholomew’s; 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sea Music Concert: Johnson Girls + NY Packet; South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Chantey Sing at Seamen’s Church Institute, 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Sea Music Concert: tba + NY Packet; South Street Seaport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SARA GREY HOUSE CONCERT; Friday, April 30th; 8pm

Sara Grey is an American singer, banjo player and song collector, who is immersed in the song traditions of both sides of the Atlantic. She lived in Scotland for 28 years, and traveled extensively throughout the USA and Canada, performing and participating in workshops and summer music schools. As she did, Sara became very aware of how easy it is for people to become insular in their appreciation of music, and how important it is for people to see that as songs traveled across the Atlantic they became part of the American culture. Her passionate interest is to maintain and strengthen the links between Celtic and American culture. At Joy Bennett’s, 111-39 76 Road, Forest Hills (Queens); dog in residence. Seating is somewhat limited, reservations suggested: 1-718-575-1906.

GOSPEL & SACRED HARP SING; Sunday, May 2nd; 3PM

Join us for singing gospel, plus songs from the Sacred Harp book. This is 4-part harmony sung from written music, so you should be able to carry a tune; sight-singing helpful but not required. Bring food for a potluck supper (host is supplying drinks). At the home of Millicent Browne, 9902 3rd Ave, #6W, Bay Ridge, Brooklyn (718-491-4046). Subway: R train to 95th St (last stop), front end of train. Walk towards St. Patrick’s Church but do not cross 4th Ave. Continue on 4th Ave to 99 St. Turn right and walk to 3rd ave. Cross 3rd Ave. Millicent’s building is really 2 buildings joined by a lobby. Buzzer and elevator are both to the right. Car: Belt parkway, exit 2 near Verrazano Bridge. Call Millicent for parking info and subway shortcuts. Other info: Isabel, 1-212-866-2029.

SEA MUSIC CONCERTS; Sunday, May 2nd; 3-5 pm

The last of the First Sunday Sea Music Concerts at South Street Seaport Museum, Fulton Street and the East River. Next month the concerts go on their Summer schedule: every Tuesday at 6pm! Members of The New York Packet (Frank Woerner, Bonnie Milner, Deirdre Murtha, Mark Maniak, Joy Bennett, Alison Kelley, Maggie Bye, Frank Hendricks, Al Cuenin, Jan Christensen, Dan Milner & Bob Conroy) join featured guests. Co-sponsored with the South Street Seaport Museum. At the Museum Gallery, 209 Water Street between Fulton & Beekman. Call 1-212-691-7610 for directions and to confirm location. Latest details at http://pages.prodigy.net/folkmusic/thenewyorkpacket.htm Donation is $4 (children, $2), pay at the door.

May 2 -- **Don Sinetti**, A founder of the Cetacean Society International and one of Mystic Seaport's Chanteymen, One of Stan Hugill's favorite modern-day maritime singers, Don is a gentle giant and a great favorite of kids and grown-ups alike. A truly captivating performer, he plays banjo.

FOLK OPEN SING; Wednesdays, May 5th; and June 2nd; 7pm

Join us on the first Wednesday of each month for an open sing. Bring your voice, instruments, friends, neighbors, and children. At the Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West (basement), Brooklyn (near 2nd St.). Directions: F train to 7th Ave.; Q train to 7th Ave.; 2/3 train to Grand Army Plaza. Hosted by Ethical Culture/Good Coffeehouse, Pinewoods Folk Music Club, Alison Kelley, and Frank Woerner. For info: Alison Kelley, 1-718-636-6341.

SHEILA KAY ADAMS; Friday, May 7th; 8 PM☺

Sheila Kay Adams comes from a small mountain community in western North Carolina. For seven generations her family has maintained the tradition of passing down the En-
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glish, Scottish, and Irish ballads that came over with her ancestors in the late 1700's. Sheila learned these ballads from her relatives, primarily from her great-aunt, Dellie Chandler Norton. She also grew up listening to great mountain storytellers. Stories from them, and about them, and her own growing up years in the little community of Sodom, NC, form the nucleus of her repertoire. A gifted and talented performer on the 5-string banjo, Sheila Kay Adams captivates audiences with her clawhammer style picking, her singing, and her stories. Sheila was the singing coach on the film *Songcatcher* and most of the ballads sung are her versions. She has made 5 albums of Appalachian music and written a book about her childhood growing up.

At the Advent Lutheran Church, Broadway at 93rd St, Manhattan. FREE to NYPFMC members; $18 general public; $15 CD*NY members; $10 seniors and full-time students; $6 children under 12. For info: 1-718-549-1344 (after 11 AM.)

**INTERMEDIATE FIDDLE WORKSHOP** Saturday, May 8th, 2004

Here is a great opportunity to add a few tunes and styles to your fiddle repertoire. Join Alice Backer, from CrossStitch, the Cameron Ensemble, and formerly of the Risky Business Bluegrass Band, who will teach the class. Three tunes will be taught --- one in Old-Timey style, one in Bluegrass style, and one in French Canadian style. The only prerequisite for the class is “SOME” fiddle or violin experience. The class will run from 10:30 A.M. until 1:00 P.M. at the home of Toni Field, 411 West End Ave #2A (at the corner of W. 80th St) in Manhattan. The cost of the workshop is $20 for Pinewoods members and $25 for non-members. All students must pre-register. Send a check made out to: Alice Backer. Her address is 18 Trailhead Lane, Tarrytown, New York. 10591 Contact Alice for further information at alicebacker@optonline.net or (914) 366-0037.

**CHANTEY SING**; Saturday, May 15th; 8 PM

Come to the Chantey Sing at South St Seaport. Bring instruments, voices and songs. Co-sponsored and hosted by the Seamen’s Church Institute at 241 Water St NYC. Directions A,C trains Broadway/Nassau ST,and J.M.Z, 2,3,4,5, Fulton St. Walk down Fulton St and make a left on Water St. For Information call 1-718-788-7563.

**AN EVENING OF KIPLING, SONGS, AND SURPRISES**; Sat, May 15th; 8 PM

David Kleiman, Ken Schatz, Ellen Weiss, and Heather Wood are set for an unusual round-robin evening of fun and unusual music from this mixed group of seasoned performers. They will raise the roof with everything from humorous political observations to heart gripping ancient ballads and work-songs to original works and 'fab' sing-along choruses. We'll have a special opportunity to catch an early glimpse of some of the music from the upcoming production of "Puck of Pook's Hill", a play based on Rudyard Kipling’s book (adapted for stage by Ken Schatz) with traditional music settings by Peter Bellamy (and David Kleiman). This concert is co-sponsored by Pinewoods Folk Music Club At the Peoples’ Voice Cafe at Workman’s Circle, 45 E. 33 St (between Park & Madison); info: 1-212-787-3903, www.peoplesvoicecafe.org; $10

**SACRED HARP SINGING AT ST. BART’S**; Sunday, May 16th; 2:30pm

Co-sponsored and hosted by St. Bartholomew’s Church in Manhattan, on the 3rd Sunday of each month through June, 2:30 to 5pm, 109 East 50th St. We continue the colonial American tradition of lively (high-volume, up-tempo) four-part, unaccompanied gospel singing. Shaped notes, indicating fa-so-la intervals, make sight-reading easy. Instruction provided; beginners welcome! Sacred Harp hymnals available for loan or purchase. No fee; contributions collected. Free parking (Distinctive Parking, 51 St bet. Lex. & 3rd Av; ticket is good until midnight)! Info: Gail Harper 1-212-750-8977.
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**RIVERDALE SING**; Thursday, May 20th; 7:30-10 pm

Bring instruments, voices, and songs to share. At the Riverdale Presbyterian Church, 4765 Henry Hudson Parkway (between 246-249 Streets, west side of parkway). Go down the driveway to the double red doors off the parking area. The sing is in the auditorium. On site parking for the first 18 cars. Donation is $3. Info: 1-718-549-1344 after 11 AM.

**SUNNYSIDE SONG CIRCLE**; Sunday, May 23rd; 2-6 pm

Bring voices, instruments, and songs to share. At the All Saints Church, 43-12 46th Street in Sunnyside, Queens. Half a block north of Queens Boulevard; No. 7 Flushing Line train to 46th-Bliss $2 contribution requested. Snacks and beverages to share are also welcome, but no alcohol, please. For information, Joel Landy at 1-718-937-2240.

**SPRING FOLK MUSIC WEEKEND**; May 28-31

Join us for an exciting weekend with Andy Cohen, Larkin Bryant, Chris Seymour, Pat Humphries & Sandy Opatow, Anne Price and Peter Stix (dance caller). As we have been for more than the past 30 year, we will be at Camp Freedman in Falls Village, the northewst corner of Connecticut See flyer in centerfold for more information.

**NEWSLETTER MAILING**; Thursday, June 3rd; 7 PM

We need your help to mail out the next Newsletter. Join the important band of volunteers that sticks the stamps and labels and staples the pages to mail out this newsletter. At the Club office, 450 7th Ave. (between 34 & 35 St.), rm 972. Info: 1-718-426-8555

**Recipe for a Club Weekend**

Ingredients:

- 100+ people who like to sing, play, and dance
- Assorted guitars, banjos, fiddles, concertinas, mandolins, whistles, pianos, etc.
- 1 picturesque setting (including 2 lakes with boats, 1 swimming pool, several pleasant hikes, many birds, some turtles, assorted small fauna)
- 2 or 3 concerts
- 1 or 2 dances
- many workshops, in which to listen, play, sing, learn
- 1 or 2 camper concerts, where everyone can do something
- several talented staff, who are happy to explain what they do and how they do it
- occasional videos on interesting topics

Mix well.

Enjoy our Spring Weekend, May 28-31. See flyer in centerfold and register now!

**Brooklyn Events?**

If you’d like to receive a free email newsletter of inexpensive events in (mainly) Brooklyn, drop an email to arbrunr@aol.com, asking to be added to the list for Not Only Brooklyn. And please mention that you heard about it through NY Pinewoods. Neil, the guy who puts out the newsletter, will be publicizing our Brooklyn events.

**Letter to the Editor**

I Just a note of thanks for Ruth Lipman and her informative and entertaining column on the comings and goings of themembership. Always a pleasure to read.

-Sol Weber.
Topical Listing of Club Events

Series Concerts - Free to Members 😊

May 7 Fri Sheila Kay Adams 8 pm at Advent Church

South Street Seaport Sea Music Concerts
in the Museum Gallery, 209 Water Street;

May 2 Sun Don Sinetti + NY Packet, 3-5pm
Tuesdays in June, July, August: 6-8 pm

Special Events

May 8 Sat Fiddle Workshop in Manhattan; advance registration is required -- see information on page 2.

Jan. 28-30: Peoples’ Music Network Winter Gathering (co-sponsored with PMN)

House and Special Concerts

Apr. 30 Fri Sara Grey, 8pm, at Joy Bennett’s, Queens
May 15 Sat An evening of Kipling, Songs, and Surprises; Peoples’ Voice Cafe

Weekends

May 28-31 Spring Folk Music Weekend at Camp Freedman, Falls Village, CT
See flyer in centerfold
Oct 22-24 Fall Folk Music Weekend at Camp Freedman, Falls Village, CT with “Major” Pat Conte, Drew Smith, Double Trouble, others
Feb. 4-6, 2005: Winter Folk Music Weekend at Warwick Conference Center
May 27-30, 2005 Spring Folk Music Weekend at Camp Freedman, Falls Village

Informal Jams and Sings

Folk Open Sing; First Wednesday of each month: (May 5, June 2, etc); 7-10:30 pm at the Ethical Culture Society in Brooklyn.

Gospel & Sacred Harp Sing: Sunday, May 2 and Sunday, June 6 (tentative)

Riverdale Sing; in Riverdale, the Bronx: Thursdays: May 20, June 17 (no sing July and August).

Sunnyside Song Circle: Sunday, May 23; All Saints Church, Sunnyside, Queens, 2-6pm; call Joel Landy, 1-718-937-2240.

Sacred Harp Singing at St. Bartholomew’s, 3rd Sunday, 2:30pm (May 16, June 20) (no sing July and August).

Chantey Sing at Seamen’s Church Institute, South Street Seaport; usually 2nd or 3rd Saturday, 8pm (May 15, June 26, etc.)

Business, Meetings, etc.

Newsletter Mailing, Thursday, June 3, 7pm, at the Club office, 450 7th Ave.
(between 34 and 35 St.), room #972. Information: 1-718-426-8555

Executive Board Meeting: 7:15 pm, 2nd Monday at the Club office, 450 7th Ave., room 972. (April 12, May 10, etc.) Info:1-718-575-1906
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The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc./NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club was started in 1965 and is a 501c(3) non-profit, educational corporation; an affiliate of the Country Dance & Song Society of America, a member of the Folk Alliance and a member of the NY-NJ Trail Conference. A copy of our annual report is available from our office at 450 7th Ave, #972, NYC, NY 10123, or from the Office of Charities Registration, N.Y. Dept. of State, 162 Washington Av, Albany, NY 12232.

We have approximately 700 members and run concerts, week-ends, classes, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional music. The Society is run by all volunteers with a Board of Directors, elected by the membership. The working officers below (members of and elected by the board) welcome your help and suggestions.

Membership fees are listed on the back of this newsletter. Regular memberships include one subscription to the newsletter (11 issues yearly), free admission to our approximately 5 series events, and reduced admission to many events. Won’t you join us?
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New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club
(Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.)
www.folkmusicny.org

Presents a New York Pinewoods Series Concert

Music and Stories of the Southern Appalachian Mountains

Sheila Kay Adams
Seventh Generation traditional ballad singer, storyteller, musician, and author

In the hands of a truly inspired ballad singer, the words to a ballad can be made every bit as riveting as the stories that we see in living color every night - perhaps more so. And Sheila Kay Adams is an inspired ballad singer.
—Julie Henigan, Spectator Magazine

FRIDAY • MAY 7, 2004 • 8 PM
Advent Lutheran Church
Broadway & West 93rd Street • New York City

New York Pinewoods members admitted free.
CD*NY members admitted for $15. TDF vouchers accepted.

For additional information, please call Evy Mayer at (718) 549-1344 after 11 AM.
Bob Copper
(Robert James Copper, 6 January 1915 – 29 March 2004)

Bob Copper, patriarch of the Copper Family and one of England’s greatest traditional singers, passed away peacefully, surrounded by his family, just four days after going to Buckingham Palace to be invested with his MBE (Member of the British Empire) by Prince Charles.

The memorial ceremony was held on 17 April in Rottingdean, the small Sussex village that is home to the Coppers. It was a cold but bright morning. We gathered outside the Coach and Horses, a pub on the seafront. Two glossy black carthorses, with nodding plumes, clanking bells, and shining horse-brasses, pulled a flatbed wagon on which, surrounded by “banks of sweet primroses” and “daffy-down-dillies which we admire,” lay a small red velvet box containing Bob’s ashes. Promptly at 11:00 a.m., the cortège started off. We wended our way up the main street, pausing outside the Black Horse, where the landlord came out and raised a pint in Bob’s memory, then off to the little church of St. Margaret’s. Over three hundred people crammed the church or stood patiently outside.

Father Martin, the vicar, said a few words, and then, with reminiscence, recordings, and songs, we said our farewells to Bob. All the family was there, of course: son John, daughter Jill and her husband Jon Dudley, six grandchildren (Mark, Andy Sean, Ben, Lucy, and Tom), and great-granddaughter Ruby Daisy.

Shirley Collins spoke about being collected by Bob when he was working for the BBC back in the Fifties. Dr. Graham Clough of the Hilaire Balloc Society spoke of Bob’s love for the work of Belloc, a quintessentially Sussex writer. The Coppers sang — all the six grandchildren are now carrying on the tradition. Jeff Davis and Gerret Warner and Michael and Sharon Wildermuth gave us reminiscences and songs. Dave Arthur delivered the eulogy. Phyllis Barney of the Folk Alliance spoke about the importance of the tradition.

Perhaps few people knew of Bob’s fondness for the blues. A track by Son House was played, and Ian Anderson, editor of fRoots Magazine, introduced a tape of Bob himself singing “Going down to Brownsville.”

John Copper, who had accompanied Bob to his investiture, remarked, “Of the one hundred and six people being invested, Prince Charles only went down on his knees for one – my dad. Of course, dad was in a wheelchair …” Prince Charles had written a beautiful letter of condolence, which was read by John.

We were played out with Beethoven’s “Emperor” piano concerto, and all repaired to the local school to partake of Bob’s favorite tipple, Harvey’s bitter.

It was a wonderful, warm, and touching event. The family is bearing up as well as can be expected, although they feel the loss — as do we all. By request, no flowers, but donations to the Vaughan Williams Memorial Library at Cecil Sharp House, home of the English Folk Dance and Song Society.

-Heather Wood

Pinewoods Postcards

Another summer’s coming up. And another week of folk music in the woods at Pinewoods Camp in Plymouth, Massachusetts. Those of you who share this heaven-on-earth every year may be interested in widening the circle of those who trek to Cape Cod to sing and play in the pines. The camp now has a promotional card for distribution at folkie events to attract the attention of those who might be interested in Folk Music Week. If you would like some of these cards to distribute or leave at events, contact Brenda Pena at 718-793-2848 or BJPub@Prodigy.net <mailto:BJPub@Prodigy.net>.
Weekend Help Wanted

Full and Partial Scholarships are available in exchange for work done on our folk music weekends. Some of these essential jobs are still open! Contact the Club President, Joy Bennett, 1718-575-1906 if you are interested in any of the jobs below.

**Typist/Room Assigner:** Types the address list and assigns rooms; sends out the advance schedules. It helps to know a lot of club members and be able to arrive earlier to help greet arrivals at camp. (half scholarship)

**Waiters:** (4-5) Set & clear tables, serve meals. (send in reservation - full scholarships)

**Baby-sitter:** (Depends on need.) Cares for smaller children, particularly during evening concerts. (full Scholarship)

**Lifeguard** (certified): Works during the day - (full scholarship)

---

**The Folk Process**

by Ruth Lipman

SHEILA EWALL went to a Mardi Gras festival in the Poconos on March 31st as a day trip with BISS Tours.

On a sad note, LINDA PRAEGER’s mother passed away in April after a long illness. Cards can be sent to Linda’s address at: 244 West 23rd St. #5B New York, NY 10011

JENNY GLENN’s mother passed away on April 5th. Cards can be sent to Jenny’s address at: 101 Gedney St. #L-J Nyack, NY 10960

The club extends sincere condolences to Linda and to Jenny.

If you have news to share, contact me at 372 Central Park West, #15B, New York, NY 10025; 212-663-6309.

---

**From the Editor**

Eileen Pentel

Spring is finally here, and what a wonderful way to celebrate it by going on the Spring Folk Music Weekend held during the Memorial Day weekend. There are still spaces left—but don’t wait too long!! We have a great line-up—see the flyer in the center. We also have some weekend jobs available. See the top of this page.

In addition, we have many concerts and events coming up—Sara Grey, Sheila Kay Adams, a Sea Music concert with Don Sinetti, an evening of “Kipling, Songs, and Surprises” with David Kleiman, Ken Schatz, Ellen Weiss, and Heather Wood, and opportunities for you to come and sing—the Gospel & Sacred Harp Sing, the Folk Open Sing, the Chantey Sing, the Sacred Harp Sing, the Riverdale Sing and the Sunnyside Song Circle. We also have an intermediate fiddle workshop—sign up quickly for that—space is limited.

On a sadder note, Bob Copper has passed on. See page 8. Bob and his family have come to the States a number of times in the past few years. His songs and good humor have enriched us enormously. He will be missed. Condolences to his family. We hope that they will continue to come visit us and share their songs and laughter with us.

Thank you to last month’s newsletter mailers: **Ruth Block, Isabel Goldstein, Suzanne Gottlieb, Brenda Pena, Anne Price, Marcus Tieman, and Don Wade** who delivered the pages from the printer. Won’t you join us on Thursday, June 3rd and help mail out the next newsletter? (See page 4 for details.)
Our Traditional Music Festival:
EISTEDDFOD—NY
Hold the Dates
August 13-15, 2004

We are happy to announce that we will again be holding the Eisteddfod-NY at Brooklyn Polytech in Downtown Brooklyn. It was a great success last year, and we know that it will be even better this year.

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS! If you would like to help out in any way, call Alan Friend, 1-718-965-4074. Can you do anything before the festival; are you available only during the festival or only shortly before the festival? We need people to help organize the festival as well as workers at the site itself. Give us a call. We need you!!

Are you involved with an organization that could take out an ad (business card size or even a full page) in the festival program? Contact Heather Wood, 1-212-957-8386 <hwood50@aol.com>.

Can you put out flyers at any events, festivals, or concerts you will be at over the next few months? We’d be happy to send you a supply; contact Don Wade, 1-718-426-8555 <WadeD@ncc.edu>.

More Festival information will be posted on the web site as it becomes available: www.eisteddfod-ny.org

30 Years Ago This Month
compiled by Harvey Binder

Here are some club happenings as reported in the May, 1974 newsletter:

• The club presented, in concert, John Cohen, at Our Lady Of Peace church; Molly Scott at the Museum Of American folk art; and Sara Cleveland at the Museum of American Folk Art.

• Steve Caccavo performed in a house concert at the home of Ann Green.

For addresses, times, phone numbers, and other details, see the location information following this and the repeating events. (NYC events are in Manhattan unless otherwise indicated.) A listing of repeating events, by day, are found on the pages following these chronological listings. The events with an asterisk (*) are run by the club and more information is on pages 2-3; other events in the listings below are not run by the Club, and the information given is the best available at press time. Everyone is encouraged to send complete information for listing to: Lenore Greenberg, 120 Boerum Place, #1J, Brooklyn, NY 11201; 1-718-403-0347; E-mail: lenoreg@nyc.rr.com. DEADLINE: the 12th of the preceding month.

**Around NYC — May**

1 Sa  Carl Cacho, Kyler England & Butch Ross: Postcrypt
1 Sa  Sara Milonovich & Greg Anderson: An Beal Bocht Café; 445 W. 238 St. Bronx. 9:30pm. 718 884-7127
1 Sa  Jimmy O’Brien-Moran & David Power: Blarney Star; Washington Sq. Church, 8pm
1 Sa  Frank’s—For the Memories; 25th Anniversary Concert: The Art Mob; Holy Trinity Chapel at NYU. 58 Washington Sq. So. 8pm. www.artmob.org
1 Sa  The Blues on Tour: Beacon Theatre
1 Sa  World Music Film Festival: Symphony Space. 212 864-5400 or www.symphonyspace.org
1 Sa  Rumba Africa — Congo: WMI, Skirball Ctr. NYU.
1 Sa  Ellen Davidson: Chris Seymour: Peoples’ Voice
2 Su*  Gospel & Sacred Harp Sing: 3pm in Brooklyn. See p2-3
2 Su*  Sea Music Concert; Don Sinetti + NY Packet: South St. Seaport. See p.3
2 Su  Cindy Mangsen & Steve Gillette: Uptown CH
2 Su  Frank’s—For the Memories; 25th Anniversary Concert: The Art Mob; Tenri Cultural Inst. 43 W. 13th St. 1st Fl. 4pm. www.artmob.org
2 Su  Music of Armenia: WMI, Symphony Space, 7pm
5 We*  Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Soc., Brooklyn, 7pm. See p.2
7 Fr  James Reams: Good CH
7 Fr*  Sheila Kay Adams: Advent Church, 8pm. See p.2
8 Sa*  Fiddle Workshop in Manhattan: See p.3
8 Sa  World Music Film Festival: Symphony Space. 212 864-5400 or www.symphonyspace.org
8 Sa  Masters of Persian Music: WMI, Symphony Space
8 Sa  5th All Night Concert of Indian Classical Music: 9pm Sa —8am Su. Synod Hall, Cathedral of St. John the Divine. 110th and Amsterdam
8 Sa  NYC Streetsingers; Sharleen Leahey: Peoples’ Voice
8 Sa  The Western Caravan; Family Dancing: Battery Park City; Esplanade Plaza. 6:30-8pm. 212 267-9700
9 Su  Joe Beasley Sacred Harp Sing
11 Tu  Jane Babits: St. Peter’s Church; Lexington & 54th St. NYC. 212 861-7019
15 Sa*  Chantey Sing: Seamen’s Church Inst., 8pm. See p.3
15 Sa  Zakir Hussain’s Masters of Percussion: WMI, Town Hall, 8pm
16 Su*  Sacred Harp Singing: St. Bartholomew’s; 2:30pm. See p3
16 Su  Willie Nelson: Beacon Theatre
20 Th*  Riverdale Sing: Riverdale Prsby, Church, 7:30pm. See p4
22 Sa  Classical Music of India: WMI, Zankel Hall, 8:30pm

Continued on next page
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22 Sa Caribbean: Dominican Republic: CTMD, Symphony Space, Family Program; 1pm. Evening Program, 8pm.

22 Sa Ray Korona & Heather Lev: Bracha House Concert, 72 St. & West End Ave. 9:30pm. 212 595-9691; blieberman@peoplepc.com

22 Sa 10th annual Red Hook Waterfront Arts Festival; Urban Bush Women, Heritage O.P., others: Beard Street Pier (end of Van Brunt at the water); 1-5pm; 718-246-8002 or 646-765-6615, www.dancetheatretc.org; free

23 Su* Sunnyside Song Circle: All Saints Church, 2pm. See p.4

Around NYC — June

1 Tu Suzanne Vega: Joe’s Pub. 425 Lafayette St. NYC. 212 539-8770

1 Tu* Sea Music Concert; Anything but the Sea: South St. Seaport Gallery; 6-8pm. See p.2-3

2 We* Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Soc. Brooklyn, 7pm. See p.2-3

3 Th* Newsletter Mailing; see p.4

4 Fr Liz & Yvonne Kane: Blarney Star; Washington Sq. Methodist Church, 9pm

6 Su* Gospel & Sacred Harp Sing: 3pm

6 Su Rod MacDonald: Uptown CH

8 Tu* Sea Music Concert; tba + NY Packet: South St. Seaport Gallery, 6-8pm

Long Island — May

1 Sa Aengus Finnan: FMSOH

7 Fr Charlie Musselwhite: IMAC, 9pm

8 Sa Sean Quinn, Louis Quinn, Patty Furlong & Dominic Cromie: Big Grey

14 Fr Marc Cohn: IMAC, 9pm

15 Sa Andrew Gordon & the YaYa’s: FMSOH, Hard Luck Café

Long Island — June

4 Fr Robben Ford: IMAC, 9pm

5 Sa Hugh Masekela: IMAC, 9pm

New York State — May

1 Sa Jeremy Wallace: Rosendale Cafe

8 Sa Work O’ The Weavers: Rosendale Cafe

6 Th Mark Erelli: Turning Point. 7:30pm

8 Sa Gandalf Murphy & the Slambobian Circus of Dreams: Walkabout Clearwater

9 Su Steve Forbert, Stacy Earl & Mark Stuart: Turning Point. 4pm

9 Su Kate Taylor + John Coster: Towne Crier

14 Fr The Nields: Towne Crier

15 Sa Troy Carrier*| Dikki-Du* & The Zydeco Crew: Southside SC. 113 Southside. Hasting-on-Hudson. 914 478-4060

15 Sa Larry Siegel: Turning Pt, 7pm

15 Sa Michael Packer Blues Band: Turning Point. 10:15pm

15 Sa Debbie Davis Blues Band: Towne Crier

15 Sa Priscilla Herdman: Rosendale

21 Fr Steve Polltz: Turning Point. 8pm

21 Fr Chris Smither: Rosendale Cafe

21 Fr Joe Taino & the Blue Flames: Turning Point. 10:30pm

22 Sa Carlos Colina & the Straight Up Blues Band: Turning Point. 10pm

23 Su Tret Fure: Towne Crier

29 Sa Mark Brown & Uncle Buckle: Rosendale Cafe

New York State — June

4 Fr The McKrells: Towne Crier

5 Sa Nikki Armstrong Blues Band: Turning Point, 10:15pm

New Jersey — May

1 Sa Full Frontal Folk: Hurdy Gurdy

1 Sa Mad Agnes + Mike Agranoff: Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Normandy Heights Rd.; 973-648-3308 <mufconcert@netscape.net> http://www.muuf.org

1 Sa Vicki Genfan; acoustic folk: Watchung Arts Ctr. 8pm

8 Sa Festival of Funny Females: Watchung AC; Sanctuary concerts. 8pm

14 Fr Jay Unger & Molly Mason: Minstrel CH

15 Sa Ted Jordan and Michael London: House concert at the
Continued from previous page

home of Robbie Wdeen, Teaneck; 8-10pm; reservations call Jerry at 201 384-8465.

21 Fr Guy Van Duser: Minstrel CH
21 Fr Sons of the Never Wrong: Princeton FMS

22 Fr Christopher Westfall, Caren Kennedy & Michael, Christine Havilla: Watchung Arts Center

Connecticut — May

1 Sa Jack Hardy: Sounding Board
1 Sa Maria Sangiolo & Kevin Briody: Roaring Brook
1 Sa Anni Clark: Vanilla Bean Café
1 Sa The Ravin’ Mavens: Audubon CH

5 We Cinco de Mayo-w The Cosmic Jibaros: Acoustic Café
7 Th Raisin Hill: Acoustic Café
7 Th Niamh Parsons & Andy Irvine: U. of Hartford
8 Sa Chris Smither: Acoustic Café
8 Sa Mothers in the Round; Aubrey Atwater, Maria Sangiolo, Lui Collins: Vanilla Bean Café

14 Fr Karen Savoca: Acoustic Café
14 Fr DaVinci’s Notebook: U. of Hartford

15 Sa Sally Rogers: Sounding Board
15 Sa Tret Fure: Acoustic Café
15 Sa Shoregrass + Roger Sprung Band: Edmonds Town Hall, Newton 6:30-10:30pm. 203 426-4817.

16 Su Geoff Muldau: Vanilla Bean Café

Connecticut — June

21 Fr Vance Gilbert: Acoustic Café
22 Sa Joel Cage: Vanilla Bean Café
22 Sa Big Apple’achia: Acoustic Café
22 Sa Ben Murray & Siobhan Quinn: Good Folk CH
28-31* Spring Folk Music Weekend: Falls Village—see centerfold

29 Sa Liz Reed & Marc Berardo Douglas: Vanilla Bean Café

NYC BLUEGRASS & OLD-TIMEY

(try http://www.banjoben.com)

Sundays:
Smithwick’s Pub, 191 Smith St (bet. Warren & Baltic), Brooklyn, Picking Party 4-7pm; http://www.ponkiesburg.com/home.php
Paddy Reilly’s, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; bluegrass jam 4-7pm; old time music jam, Sunday after the bluegrass jam, 9 12; Yellowbarber@aol.com (see also Irish multi-day listings); 212-686-1210; http://www.bigapplebluegrass.com

Mondays:
The Parkside Lounge, 317 Houston St (bet Ave’s B & C); 212-673-6270; 9pm-mdnte; bands/leaders rotate between John Herald, Big Apple’achia, Orrin Star, Mary Olive Smith.
The Stinger Club, 241 Grand St between Driggs Ave and Roebling St, Williamsburg, Brooklyn; 718-218-6662; hosted by Bklyn Browngrrass (City Grass, last Mon)

Tuesdays:
Clinton Grille, 637 Tenth Ave (46 St) 212-315-4690; Groovelily, 8pm (212-245-2063)
Muldoon’s Pub, 3rd Ave, bet. 43rd & 44th St, Manhattan; old time jam every Tues 9 - 12; Yellowbarber@aol.com

Wednesdays:
Carpo’s, Bleecker St & MacDougal St; 212-353-2889: Minetta Creek Bluegrass Band, 9pm.
Baggot Inn, 82 West Third St bet Sullivan & Thompson, Uncle Bob’s Bluegrass Jam, 9pm, http://www.bigapplebluegrass.com

Thursdays:
Freddys, Dean St & Sixth Ave, Brooklyn, 718-622-7035; Old-Time Jam, 8-11pm first Thursday; http://members.aol.com/freddysbrooklyn
Old Devil Moon Resturant (Southern cuisine), 511 E.12th St at Ave A; 1212-475-4357; 8
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pm; The Parkside Lounge, 317 Houston St (bet Ave's B & C); 212-673-6270; 3rd Thurs; Big Apple’achia.

Fridays:
Sonny’s in Red Hook, Bklyn, see next item

Saturdays:
Sonny’s, 253 Conover St (between Reed & Beard St) Red Hook, Brooklyn, Second Sat. Kate & Lou Band; 8:30pm; <www.kateandlou.com>

NYC GENERAL Repeating Music:
multi-day:
Brazen Head, 228 Atlantic ave (Boerum Pl & Court St), Brooklyn; 718-488-0430; various live music all week
C Note, 157 Ave C (10 St); 212-677-8142
performances nightly 7-11pm with Songwriter’s open mike Sun’s
The Ear Inn, 326 Spring St; 212-226-9060; Mon’s & Wed’s
Orange Bear, 47 Murray St; 212-566-3705; Mon’s @ 7pm, bands & singers; Sun’s 6-9pm, open mic
Sidewalk Cafe, 94 Ave A (6 St.); 212-473-7373; Antihoot Mon’s @ 7:30, performers nightly

Mondays:
Charles Street Synagogue, 53 Charles St (at W. 4 St, 2 bl. N. of Sheridan Sq); American roots music most Mondays w/ Andy Statman & Friends; 8:30pm; 212-242-6425 <info@andystatman.org>

Jewish People’s Philharmonic Chorus, 6-7:30PM, Dorot, Inc, 171 W. 85th St; info: Nan Bases, 212-807-1568
The Lounge at TRIAD, 158 W. 72 St, 212-362-2590; open mic 7-9pm
Open House Coffee House; Advent Lutheran Church, 93 St. & B’way; 212-874-3423; 7:30-9:30PM
Sun Music Co; Traditional Open Stage First Monday (see location info below)

Tuesdays:
Sun Music Co; 340 E. 71st St. (just West of 1st Ave.); Open Mike 7:30-11 signup at 7pm; 212-396-9521; http://www.sunmusicco.com
South Street Seaport: Sea Music Concerts in the Summer, 6-8pm in the Gallery, Water St, at Beekman, 1 block north of Fulton St. See pages 2-3 for more information

Wednesdays:
NYPFMC Folk Open Sing, 1st Wed; 6:30pm; Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near 2nd St)— see page 2 or 3

Thursdays:
New York Caledonian Club §: Pipes & Drums of the NY Scottish, rehearsals every Thurs, Chanters at 6; pipes at 7, info 212-724-4978; (PO Box 4542, NYC 10163-4542; 212-662-1083)
Freddys, Dean St & Sixth Ave, Brooklyn, 718-622-7035; Open Mic Third Thursday; http://freddysbackroom.com
Charles Street Synagogue, 53 Charles St (at W. 4 St, 2 bl. N. of Sheridan Sq); music of the Jewish Mystics most Thursdays w/ Andy Statman & Friends; 8:30pm; $10; 212-242-6425 <info@andystatman.org>

Langston Hughes Community Library & Cultural Center, Queens Public Library; 102-09 Northern Blvd, Corona; 718-651-1100; monthly open mic nights, 7:30pm; 5 min. each for poets, singers, dancers, writers, playwrights, storytellers (any bands must be acoustic); free

Old Stone Coffeehouse, 336 3rd St. between 4th & 5th Ave., in J.J. Byrne Park, Park Slope, Brooklyn. Third Thursdays, 8pm; $5; 917-541-7076 <stammers@stammers.com>

Unknown Pub, 355 Prospect Av, Park Slope, Bklyn; Open Mic 8pm; 718-788-9140
Workmen’s Circle Chorus, 45 E 33 St.; 6-8pm; (Yiddish music) Info: 212-889-6800.

Fridays:
Hungarian House, 213 E. 82 St, betw 2 & 3 Ave; Bulgarian Singing Classes w/ Pepa Koutcheva; 6:30-7:30pm; free. info: 212-289-8203 <www.cnct.com/~ginbirch/df7>

New York Caledonian Club §: Ceilidh, First Fri, call for infoo (PO Box 4542, NYC 10163-4542; 212-662-1083); 212-724-4978
Postcrypt Coffeehouse; St.Paul’s Chapel bsmt, Columbia Univ. 116 St & B’way; Fri & Sat - school year only (closed May-Sept. & Dec.-Jan.), 9pm, free; 212-854-1953; <postcrypt@columbia.edu> http://www.cc.columbia.edu/~crypt/

Fri & Sat:
Two Boots, 514 Second St (at 7 Ave) Park Slope, Brooklyn; shows Fri & Sat 10pm; 718-499-3253

Saturdays:
Seamen’s Church Institute, 241 Water St (north of Fulton St.), 2nd floor, Manhattan; Monthly Chanty Sing; 8-11pm; see p.2-3; info: Becker, 212-748-8675 <www.eclipse.net/~gwb>

Postcrypt Coffeehouse—see Friday
Twenty-two Below “The Non-smoking Cabaret”; Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran Ch, 155 E.22 St, 212-228-0750 or 212-
Sundays:
Centerfold Coffeehouse; Church of St’s Paul & Andrew, 263 W. 86 St, Manhattan (West End Av); Open mic/poetry reading at 5:45pm; info: Mary Grace, 212-866-4454.

Klezmer Sundays at Tonic: 1:30 & 3 pm; Tonic, 107 Norfolk St; 212-358-7503; $10; food & drink available; <www.tonic107.com >

Joe Beasley Sacred Harp Singing: 2nd Sun at St. Paul’s Church, 199 Carroll St (cr. Clinton), Brooklyn; 718-793-2848; 2pm followed by Pot-Luck supper.

Shape Note Sing; St. Bartholomew’s Church in Manhattan, enter 109 East 50th, between Lexingon and Park Avenues, Room 33 (3rd fl); 3rd Sundays through June, 2:30-6 pm.; 212-750-8977

NYC IRISH MUSIC: Open Sessions (free) & repeating music: (see also www.inx.net/~mardidom/rcnycal.htm)

Multi-day:
An Beal Bocht Cafe, 445 W. 238th St, Riverdale (Bronx) bet. Greystone & Waldo Ave); Fri & Sat trad Irish music; 718-884-7127

Kate Kearney’s, 251 E. 50 St (2 & 3 Ave), 212-935-2045; Sat Irish Music 8:30pm w/Andy McGann, Donie Caroll +; Thur session w/ Don Meade, 8:30pm;

Paddy Reilly’s, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; nightly music 9:30pm; Mon, Joanie Madden & Carl Corcoran; Tues, 10pm Session w/Patrick Ourceau & John Dillon; Thurs Session w/ Tony Demarc; & Eamonn O’Leary, 10:30pm-1am; Sunday bluegrass jam 3-7pm, old time music jam, Sunday after the bluegrass jam, 9 - 12; Yellowbarber@aol.com; 212-686-1210

Rocky Sullivan’s, 129 Lexington Av(bet 28 & 29 St), 212-725-3871; Fri, 6pm session w/ MatMancusc; & Annmarie Acosta; Sat, 7pm Joe “Banjo” Burke & Tom Dunne; Mon 9-12pm session

The Catalpa, 119 E. 233rd St, Woodlawn, Bronx; 718-324-1781 Sun session; Wed, Eamonn O’Reilly & Matt Mancuso

Sundays:
Cannons, 106 St; session with Linda Hickman & Patrick Ourceau

Trinity Pub, 229 E. 84 St bet 2 & 3 Av, 212-327-4450, 6:30pm session

Thady Con’s Bar & Rest., 915 2nd Ave (bet 48 & 49 St); Session 5-8pm w/John Redmond & Chris Layer; 212-688-9700

Yeats Tavern, 42-24 Bell Blvd. Bayside, Queens; 6pm session; 718-225-0652

Doc Watson’s, 1490 2 Ave (77 St), 212-988-5300; 8:30pm session w/Niall O’Leary

Maggie Mae’s, 41-15 Queens Blvd, Sunnyside, Queens, 718-433-3067; 6pm

The Wall, 55 St & Roosevelt Ave, Woodside, Queens, 718-429-9426

Mondays:
Baggot Inn, 82 West Third St bet Sullivan & Thompson, 8:30-11pm

Mona’s, 224 Ave B bet 13 & 14 St, Session w/ Patrick Ourceau & Eamon O’Leary, 212-353-3780

Swift’s, 34 E. 4 St; performance 8:15pm; The Coach House, 59-21 Roosevelt Ave, Woodside, Queens, 718-424-5640 ??

Tuesdays:
Jack Dempsey’s Pub, 61 2nd Ave (bet 3 & 4 St); session; 8pm; 212-388-0662

Swifts Hibernian Lounge, 34 E. 4th St (bet Bowery & Lafayette), 212-260-3600; 9pm session w/ Marie Reilly, John Redmond, Eamon O’Leary, Chris Layer

O’Reilly’s, 56 W.31 St bet 6th & B’yaw, 9pm session; 212-684-4244

Sparky’s Ale House, 481 Court St, Brooklyn, 718-624-5516; every other Tue, 9pm session w/ Matt Darriau

Wednesdays:
The Scratcher, 209 E. 5th St (bet 2 Ave & Bowery). 212-477-0030; session 11pm w/ Fiona Dougherty & Eamon O’Leary

Fiddleticks Pub, 54-58 Greenwich Ave (bet 6 & 7 Av), 212-463-0516; perf by Morning Star

The Gate, 321 5th Ave at 3rd St, Brooklyn, 718-768-4329; 8pm session w/Arbro Doughty +

Saturdays:
O’Neills Irish Bar, 729 3rd Ave (nr. 46 St); 9pm session; 212-661-3530

Long Island Repeating Events

Multi-day:
Brokerage Club, 2797 Merrick Rd (off Wantagh Pkwy, exit 6N W), Bellmore; some folk/Acoustic/Blues; 8 or 8:30pm; 21 & over; 516-785-8655 or -9349

Monthly:
Irish American Hall, 297 Willis Ave, Mineola; 516-746-9392 (9:30am-1pm), 1 block North of Jericho Tpke (route 25). Irish-American Society Ceilidh once a month.

American Legion Hall, 115 Southern Pkwy, Plainview; 516-938-1519a. Mid-Island Irish-American Club Ceili 1st Sat.

Our Times Coffeehouse, First United Methodist Ch, 25 Broadway/Rt. 110, Amityville (nr. Merrick Rd/Montauk Hwy); first Friday Oct. thru June, 8PM; $6 ($3 child/student); 631-798-0778.
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Tuesdays:
Chowder House, 19 Bellport Rd, Bellport;
516-286-2343. Mostly acoustic, w/ sing-alongs & open mike N’awlins Grill,
www.nawlinsgrille.com, 44 Willis Ave, Mineola, (516) 747-8488 Featured Artist + host performers Dave Isaacs & Jackalope Junction; Open Mke 8:30p & 10:30p for songwriters Jackalope Junction 8p; Featured Artist 10p Kitchen open all night. Info: Dave Isaacs dave@jackalopemusic.com (516) 877-1083

Field of Dreams, Old Country Road, Bethpage; 516-937-7603. Blues Jam

Wednesdays:
Broadway Beanery, 2 B’way, Lynbrook; open mike 9pm Wed; 516-596-0028
The Cup, 3268 Railroad Ave, Wantagh; open mike 8:30pm Wed; 516-826-9533
Dunhills, Mineola, 516-248-1281: Buddy Merriam & Back Roads (Bluegrass) every other Wednesday ?? Northport Library, 151 Laurel Avenue, Northport: 2nd Wed Northport Arts Coalition www.northportarts.org, 631-261-6930 in community room free!

Starbucks Cafe, 101 W. Park Ave, Long Beach; acoustic & poets open mike; 516-670-9181

Thursdays:
Hunni’s, 530 N. Broadway, Amityville; open mike jam; 631-841-1800
Java Coffee Company, 135 Merrick Rd, Merrick; open mike; 516-771-8386
Zen Den Cafe, 14A Railroad Ave, Babylon; open mike; 631-321-1565

Fridays:
East Enders Coffee Shop, 40 East Main Street, Riverhead; 631-727-2656 Michele Monté http://www .michelemonte. com followed by Open Mike 8-11p Paradise Fellowship Coffee House United Church of Christ, Rte. 112 North to 25 East, 631-384-1102
Peacemiths House Cfehse; 1st United Methodist Ch, 25 B’way/Rt. 110, Amityville; music/poetry first Fri (Oct-June); 516-798-0778

Saturdays:
Java Cafe, 660 Wellwood Ave, Lindenhurst; live acoustic music; 631-2253-1600
Hard Luck Cafe: 3rd Saturday of each month at The Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive, Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border; 8pm; refreshments available; run by Huntington FMS—see FMSOH in Calendar locations list.

Sundays:
Diamonds, Lindenhurst, 516-957-0001: Sunday afternoon jam sessions sponsored by Bluegrass Club of L.I., 516-289-0330

Upstate NY Repeating Events
Multi-day:
The Art Gallery, 14 Route 212, Mt. Tremper; Music & Poetry presented by Woodstock Acoustic Music and Poetry Society. Open mike nights Fri and Sat. Singer/songwriter Brother Hood host/featured artist at all shows. Adm free. 845-679-4362

Cafe Lena; 45 Phila St, Saratoga Springs 518-583-0022; open nightly; Thurs open mic; www.cafelena.com
Cliffhanger Cafe: Main Street, Keene Valley; Fridays, 518-576-2009

Eighth Step Coffeehouse; Cohoes Music Hall; Wed’s, concerts some Fri; 518-434-1703
Mother’s Wine Emporium, RPI, Rensselaer Union, 15th & Sage Ave, Troy; 518-276-8585

Old Songs, Inc, PO Box 197, Gardinerland 12084; 518-765-2815; one Cnct a month, dance 1st & 3rd Sat, at St. Marks Comm. Center, Gardinerland

Rumours, 641 McLean Av, Yonkers; 914-969-7436; live Irish music wknd’s + session some Sun’s

Spencertown Academy, rt 203, between Taconic & Rte 22, Spencertown; “Folk Jam” 2nd Friday; 518-392-3693

Monthly:
Pickin’ & Singin’ Gathern’, Inc %, 2137 Pangburn Rd, Duanesburg, NY 12056 <www.caffelena.com/psg>; Singaround meetings on 2nd Sun, Sept.-May, at location tba in Albany area; also Gottagetgon (Memorial Day) and Last Gasp (Labor Day) weekends; 518-961-6708

Borderline Coffeehouse, PO Box 167, Tallman 10982, monthly cncrts at Green Meadow Sch., rt.45 & Hungry Hollow Rd, Spring Valley; 8:30PM; 845-422-9176

Cadillac Ranch Steakhouse, next to the Super 8 Motel in New Paltz; open mic on last Sunday; Contact Jeff Anzevino, Hudson Valley Bluegrass Association (845) 691-6784.

St Lukes Church, RT 100 and 202, Somers, N.Y.; Bluegrass jam first Friday at 8pm; Mike Burns, 845-276-2239 <mccueburns@aol.com>

Lorien Coffeehouse; Grafton Inn, Grafton, NY; (starts 3/31/2001); 518-658-3422

Pirate Canoe Club, Poughkeepsie NY.; Third Wed bluegrass jam: The Hudson Valley Bluegrass Association, <mccueburns@aol.com> 845-276-2239

Westchester SIng: once a month meeting in homes. Info: Joan L Goldstein, 914-633-7110
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Tuesday:
Pajaso’s, Greenwood Lake (845)477-8595; open mike every Tues, 9pm-1am

Wednesday:
Dunne’s Pub, 15 Shapham Pl (nr Mamaroneck Ave, White Plains, 914-421-1451; Wed session 7pm w/ Brian Conway #Weekly Fiddle N’ Folk Jam; noon-1pm

Skybox Gallery (340-0878) 36B North Front Street, Kingston NY for the winter in the summer, or when the weather is good meet on the lawn of the Senate House in Kingston, NY, 1 block away, info Bob Lusk, 845-338-8587, <BobLusk@hvc.rr.com >

Friday:
Golding Park Cafe: North Grand Street, Cobleskill; www.goldingparkcafe.com; 518-296-8122

Ireland’s 32:Route 59, Suffern, 7pm Irish session.

Lil’s Song Circle: 8pm on 2nd Fri at various locations in NY & northern NJ. General info: Jerry Epstein, 201-384-8465.

North Salem Folk Circle: St. James Parish Hall, rt 116 & June Rd; hoot 1st Fri, 8 pm; 845-279-2504, or 845-855-1020

WESPAC Coffee House, Westchester People’s Action Coalition, 255 Martin Luther King Blvd (near E. Post Rd), White Plains, 914-682-0478; 7:30pm; one Fri/month; $7

Fri & Sat:
Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale; 845-658-9048; 9pm; cover & min; www.rosendalecafe.com

Saturday:
Burnt Hills Coffeehouse; bi-weekly; 518-882-6427

Halfmoon Coffeehouse, Old Dutch Reformed Ch, 42 North B’way, Tarrytown; 4th Sat & Sun:
Warwick Valley Winery, 114, Little York Road, Warwick, 2-5pm plus special concerts. http://www.wwwinery.com/unplugged_01.html; (845) 258-4858

Sunday:
Ireland’s 32, Rte 59, Suffern, 845-368-3232; Sun 4pm session w/ Jim Coogan
The Wild Geese Inn, 665 Commerce St (rte.141) Thornwood, 914-747-526; 2nd & 4th Sun session w/ members of Comhaltas Ceoltori Eireann

NEW JERSEY REPEATING EVENTS
(Also try http://www.newjerseybluegrass.com)
Bluegrass & Old Time Music Asn; cncts 3rd Sun Sept-May, 11-7, M & M Hall, Texas Rd, Old Bridge; 201-583-1602
Coffee & Jam, Grace Church, 2nd & Erie Sts, Jersey City; $5, 1st Fri (?) open mic 7-8, music & poetry 8PM; 201-659-2211

Coffee With Conscience, Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall, Springfield, NJ; Sat, every other month; $10; 973-376-1695

Common Ground Coffeehouse; First Method- ist Ch, 111 Ryerson Ave, Newton (just down past Newton H.S.); 8pm 3rd Sat ea. mo, $8; 973-383-2823
East Brunswick Folk Music Club, sings 3rd Tue; 7:45pm East Brunswick Library; info Ryders Lane (201) 257-5035.
Grasshopper Also, 645 Washington Av, Carlstadt, 201-460-7771; Irish Session Sun 9 or 10pm
Montclair Friends Meetinghouse, 289 Park St, Upper Montclair: Sacred Harp singing 4th Sun ea month 2-5:30pm; free; 973-746-0940
Nassau Inn tap room, Palmer Square, Princeton; Open Stage; Tues; 609-921-3857
Stony Brook Friends of Old-Time Music; Mannion’s Pub & Restaurant, 150 West Main Street, Somerville, NJ. Open jam 1st & 3rd Tuesday at 7:45pm <jim@mazotas.com >; www.donegone.net/sbfmtm
Strings & Sings of Bergen Co (c/o Laura Munzer, 504 Broadway, Passaic, NJ 07055; 973-773-9606; laura.munzer@verizon.net); monthly meetings in private homes
Tommy Fox’s Public House, 32 So. Washington Ave, Bergenfield, 201-384-0900; Sun 7:30-10:30, Dominick Rooney & Linda Hickman

Connecticut Repeating Events
Multi-Day:
Molten Java Music, 102 Greenwood Ave, Bethel, CT; Thursday 7:30-9:30; Friday open mic 8pm; Saturday 7:15-11pm; Sunday jazz, b-g, blues, gospel, 1-5pm; 1-203-739-0313;

Saturday:
Dulcimer Folk Assn of Central CT (%): informal gathering of varied musicians 1st Sat, 7 pm April thru Sept and 1pm Oct thru March. at Old Avon Village, 39 E. Main St, Avon; Don Moore, 1-860-242-3003, <DonSawmill@aol.com>; www.dulcimerfolkct.org

Greater New Haven Acoustic Music Society; House Concerts, 203-421-0021 16 Sperry Rd, Madison, CT 06443; First Saturday each month <http://revco.med.yale.edu/robc_nhm/acoustic.html> ;
Roger Sprung, Hal Wylie & Friends; Folk, Irish, B-G, Trad., 1st Sat. at United Methodist Coffee House, Newton (exit 10 I-84); dinner 5-7:30pm, music 8-10:30pm
This list gives more detailed information for locations listed in the chronological Events Listings. It does not generally include information about locations in the Repeating Events listings.

% = Folk Society with a newsletter which lists area events.

SAVE THIS LIST. This full list will be printed only a few times a year and, unless referred to in the calendar listings, location information will NOT be repeated every month. Space requirements force this info to be an ABRIDGED LIST. For a complete listing of locations not in the calendar and out of town repeating events, see the September issue. For a listing of Dance events, see the September 2002 issue. Most of the events in the listings are not run by the Club, and the information given is the best available at press time. Additions and Corrections to this list are most welcome! Send all location information to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372; Phone: 1-718-426-8555; E-Mail: WadeD@ncc.edu

AROUND TOWN (The 5 boroughs of NYC); FOLKFONE: 1-212-563-4099

Advent Lutheran Church, 2504 Broadway (at 93 St); 8 pm; NYFMC concerts, see p.2

Art.Arden Grocery, 95 Stanton St, 1-212-353-3315; Frist Sunday, Bluegrass w/ Orrin Star Duo, 7-9pm, $6 http://www.flatpick.com/ostar

Arts Connection at Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis H.S., 120 W. 46th St (bet. 6 & 7 Av)C 10036; 1-212-302-7433

Arts at St.Ann’s, 157 Montague St (corner Clinton), Bklyn 11201; 1-718-858-2424

Avery Fisher Hall, Lincoln Center, 60th St & B’way, 1-212-875-5656; centercharge: 1-212-721-6500; on line orders: www.newyorkphilharmonic.org

Battery Park City: Robert F Wagner Park at the South End near the Battery; Rockefeller Park at the North End (enter at Chambers St). Family events: http://www.bpcparks.org/bpcp/events/events.php

Baggot Inn, 82 West Third St., Greenwich Village, NYC.

BB King’s Blues Club, 237 W. 42nd St, 1-212-997-4144; www.bbkingblues.com

Beacon Theatre, 2124 B’way, Manhattan; 1-212-307-7171

Biddy Early’s (formerly Blarney Star); 43 Murray St, (west of Church): Fri- Irish cnct, 9 & 10:30pm, $10adm; info: 1-212-732-2873; http://www.blarneystar.com; (closed in August) $10 adm, no minimum, dining available

Blarney Star Productions at Washington Square Methodist Church, 135 W.4th St (bet. 6 Ave & MacDougal) monthly Irish shows, 9pm, $15; 1-212-420-0950, www.blarneystar.com
Boerum Hill Arts Center, Bethlehem Lutheran Ch, pacific St & 3rd Ave, Brooklyn Bosch Comedy Club, 82 West Third St.

BMW Bar, 199 Seventh Ave (20-21 St): Mon nights at 7:30pm a set by Bob Malenkey (often with guests)

Bohemian Hall, 29-19 24 Ave, Astoria, Queens; often outdoors in courtyard, indoors if rain

BMW Bar, 199 Seventh Ave (20-21 St): Mon nights at 7:30pm a set by Bob Malenkey (often with guests)

Bottom Line; 15 W .4th St, Manhattan; 1-212-228-7880; shows usually 7:30 & 10pm; doors open at 6pm; $15-30; food and desserts served

Bohemian Hall, 29-19 24 Ave, Astoria, Queens; often outdoors in courtyard, indoors if rain

Boston Comedy Club, 82 West Third St. (20-21 St): Mon nights at 7:30pm a set by Bob Malenkey (often with guests)

Bottom Line; 15 W .4th St, Manhattan; 1-212-228-7880; shows usually 7:30 & 10pm; doors open at 6pm; $15-30; food and desserts served

Boston Comedy Club, 82 West Third St. (20-21 St): Mon nights at 7:30pm a set by Bob Malenkey (often with guests)

Bottom Line; 15 W .4th St, Manhattan; 1-212-228-7880; shows usually 7:30 & 10pm; doors open at 6pm; $15-30; food and desserts served

Boston Comedy Club, 82 West Third St. (20-21 St): Mon nights at 7:30pm a set by Bob Malenkey (often with guests)
Hungarian House, 213 E. 82nd St (bet 2 & 3 Ave); Zydeco dance/concerts 7:30-8:30pm wkshps, 8:30-mdnt music; $15; 1-212-685-7597 or <zydecolaura@hotmail.com>

Irish Arts Center/An Claidheamh Soluis, 553 W. 51 St, Manhattan; 1-212-757-3318; classes, wkshps, concerts, dances, ceilis with dance, music & song. Info: 1-718-441-9416 (for theatre & classes, call IAC directly); www.inx.net/~mardidom/rchome.html

Joe Beasley Sacred Harp Singing; 2nd Sun at St. Paul’s Church, 199 Carroll St (cr. Clinton), Brooklyn; 1-718-793-2848; 2pm followed by Pot-Luck supper.

La Belle Epoque Restaurant, 827 B’way (bet 12 & 13 St just south of Union Sq.); Zydeco; dance/concerts: 6pm wkshps, 7:30-11pm music; $15adm; table seating for dining only, table reservations 1-212-254-6436; info: 1-212-685-7597 or <zydecolaura@hotmail.com>

Living Room, 84 Stanton St (Allen St), 1-212-533-7235, www.livingroom.com; performers nightly

Kaye Playhouse; Hunter College, E. 68 St bet Park & Lex Ave; 1-212-772-4448

Knitting Factory, 74 Leonard St (bet Church & B’way); 1-212-219-3006; www.knittingfactory.com.

Makor, 35 W. 67 St; 1-212-601-1000, www.makor.org; food & beverage minimum

Martin Luther King, Jr, High School, Amsterdam Avenue, at 65th St, Manhattan—NYPFMC concerts, see page 2.

Melting Pot Theatre; Theatre 3, 311 W. 43rd St (bet 8-9 Ave); 1-212-462-9135; 8pm (+ 2pm Sat & Wed Mat.); $25-35

Merkin Hall, 129 W. 67th St just west of B’way, Manhattan (see also WMI)

Metro-Duane Church, 201 W. 13 St., Manhattan (enter just west of 7th Ave)—NYPFMC Concerts (see page 1 & 2) & CDNY (see dance listings)

Museum of Jewish Heritage, 18 First Pl., Battery Park City, NY; Tickets: 212 945-0039

NY Caledonian Club §: Ceilidh, First Fri, 7PM-on, cal for location information; New York Caledonian Club, PO Box 4542C 10163-4542; 1-212-662-1083

NY Open Center; 83 Spring St., Manhattan, bet. B’way & Lafayette; 1-212-219-2527; 8PM 92nd St Y: Ninety Second Street Y, 1395 Lexington Ave (at 92nd Street); 1-212-996-1100; $25

Old Devil Moon Restaurant (Southern cuisine), 511 E. 12th St at Ave A; 1-212-475-4357; 8 pm; Old Stone Coffeehouse, 336 3rd St. between 4th & 5th Ave., in J.J. Byrne Park, Park Slope, Brooklyn. Third Thursdays, 8pm; $5; 917-541-7076 <stammers@stammers.com>

Richmondtown Restoration (at the tavern), Staten Island Historical Society, 441 Clarke Ave, Staten Island; 7:30 & 9 Pm; Series of 4 Concerts @ $44; ($37 SIHS members); Single Concert @ $12; ($10 SIHS members); Free parking. 15-minute drive from all bridges to Staten Island. Take bus S 74 from the Staten Island Ferry.; Beer, wine and hot apple cider are available. Info: www.historicrichmondtown.org or call 718 351-1611 x 280 for information or to make reservations. (Dinner available next door at M. Bennett Refreshments, 1-718-983-6715)

Riverdale Presbyterian Church, 4765 Henry Hudson Parkway (between 246-249 Streets, west side of parkway) NYPFMC open sing — see listing on p.2-3.

Rookery Coffeehouse, High Rock Visitor’s Center, 200 Nevada Ave, Staten Island; 7pm; free; 1-718-667-6042

Queens Farm Museum, 73-50 Little Neck Pkwy, Floral Park; 1-718-468-4355.

Richmondtown Restoration (at the tavern), Staten Island Historical Society, 441 Clarke Ave, Staten Island; 7:30 & 9 Pm; Series of 4 Concerts @ $44; ($37 SIHS members); Free parking. 15-minute drive from all bridges to Staten Island. Take bus S 74 from the Staten Island Ferry.; Beer, wine and hot apple cider are available. Info: www.historicrichmondtown.org or call 718 351-1611 x 280 for information or to make reservations. (Dinner available next door at M. Bennett Refreshments, 1-718-983-6715)

Riverdale Presbyterian Church, 4765 Henry Hudson Parkway (between 246-249 Streets, west side of parkway) NYPFMC open sing — see listing on p.2-3.

Rookery Coffeehouse, High Rock Visitor’s Center, 200 Nevada Ave, Staten Island; 7pm; free; 1-718-667-6042
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Rosie Jones Pub, Beach 126th St, Rockaway, Queens; 1-718-945-4445
Rising Cafe, 186 5th Ave, Rising Café, (at Sackett Street) Park Slope, Brooklyn, 1-718-622-5072
St. Bartholomew’s Church, 109 East 50th St, Manhattan; NYPFMC Sacred Harp singing on the 3rd Sunday of each month through June, 2:30 to 5:30pm — see pages 2-3
Seamen’s Church Institute, 241 Water St (north of Fulton St), 2nd floor, Manhattan; Monthly Chantey Sing 8-11pm; (donation asked). http://www.woodenshipsmusic.com/nychanty/nychanty.html.
Sipps, 60 Henry St, Brooklyn; 8:30pm; 1-718-852-3500
Snug Harbor Cultural Center (at Veteran’s Memorial Hall), 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island; 1-718-448-2500
South Street Seaport Museum, foot of Fulton St. at the East River in the Beekman Annex, 219 Water Street, at Beekman, 1 block north of Fulton St and the East River. Sea Music, First Sunday; 3pm 1-212-691-7243, see page 2
Summerstage; Central Park Rumsey Playground, 72nd Street just west of 5th, Manhattan Ave; weeknights at 7:30 or 8:30pm; Sat & Sun at 3pm; free; 1-212-360-2777; www.summerstage.org
Sun Music Co; 340 E. 71st St. (just West of 1st Ave.); 8:30pm, 1-212-396-9521; Open Mike Tues, 7:30-11; Traditional Open Stage 1st Monday at 7:30pm ($5); other shows, cover + minimum; http://www.sunmusiccompany.com
Sunny’s, 253 Conover Street, Red Hook, Brooklyn, (bet. Reed and Beard Streets).
Sunset Music Series: Hudson Waterfront Museum, 290 Conover St. Garden Pier 45, Brooklyn; 1-718-624-4719; varied performers in order listed, Saturdays, July & Aug; 8-11pm; free, donation requested; www.geocities.com/BourbonStreet/Quarter/8536
Symphony Space; 95 St & Bway, Manhattan; 1-212-864-5400; various groups. www.symphonyspace.org
Thiasos Cafe, 59 W.21 St, Manhattan (at 6th Av), rsvns, 1-212-727-7775; $8 music charge; info: 1-212-255-7890
Tonic, 107 Norfolk St; Klezmer Sundays; 1:30 & 3 pm; $10; food & drink available; 1-212-358-7503 www.tonic107.com
Town Hall, 123 W. 43 St, Manhattan, 1-212-840-2824; Ticketmaster 1-212-307-7171; used by various groups
Tramps, 51 W. 21 St or Tramps Cafe, 45 West 21st, (bet 5 & 6 Ave); one Sun a month Cajun Dance/Concerts. 5-6 dance lessons, 7-10:30 music (food avail from 6pm on); $15 adm; info: 1-212-685-7597
Triad Lounge, 158 W.72 Street (between Broadway & Columbus Ave); info: 1-212-721-9382.
Tribeca Performing Arts Center; Borough of Manhattan Community College, 199 Chambers St, Manhattan—see also WMI, below
22 Below: Twenty-two Below “The Non-smoking Cabaret”; Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran Ch, 155 E.22 St, Manhattan, 1-212-228-0750 or 1-212-674-0739; Sat,9pm
Unknown Pub, 335 Prospect Ave, Park Slope, Bklyn; 1-718-788-9140;
Uptown coffeehouse, Ethical Culture Soc, 4450 Fieldston Rd, Riverdale (Manhattan College Pkwy); Sun 7PM, Sun 7PM, $15 adult ($13.50 seniors, students; $3 children); 1-718-885-2955; http://www.uptowncoffeehouse.org.. kerner@csam.com 03/03] Waterfront Museum, Barge in Red Hook, Brooklyn; 718 935-9019; 8pm; Free buses from Park Slope and Carroll Gardens, Bklyn; http://www.waterfrontmuseum.org
Washington Square Church, 135 W.4th St, Manhattan (between 6 Ave & MacDougal): the Parlor at 133 W.4
World Financial Center; in the Winter Garden, between No’s 2 & 3 on the Hudson; enter through North Bridge or at West St between Vesey & Liberty; various free shows; www.worldfinancialcenter.com; 1-212-945-0505
WMI-World Music Institute Concerts: (8:00 PM unless indicated) various locations:
Skirball Ctr. NYU, 566 LaGuardia Place (Washington Square South); Symphony Space; 2537 Bway (at 95th St), Manhattan; 1-212-864-5400
Town Hall, 123 W. 43 St, Manhattan, 1-212-840-2824
Zankel Hall at Carnegie Hall, 57 St & 7th Ave, Manhattan; 1-212-247-7800

Call for a recording of events in the 5 boroughs of NYC; changes updated weekly
LONG ISLAND

Note: New Suffolk County area code is (631) which may affect some of the info. below

Big Grey Concerts, Searing-Roslyn United Meth.Ch, 134 I.U.Willets Rd, Albertson; 8pm; 1516-883-1352; $10, $8 senior, $4 child

Brokerage Comedy, Merrick Rd & Bellmore Ave, Bellmore; 1516-785-8655 or 1516-785-9349

Eisenhower Park, Hempstead Tpke, East Meadow at area adj to fields 6 & 6A; 1516-572-0223 (tape); (after 6pm eve of show, 1516-572-0253 or -0252; 8pm; free

FMOH=Huntington Folk Music Society % (PO Box 290, Huntington Station 11746) Hard Luck Cafe 1st Sat and concerts 3rd Sat each month at The Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive, Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border). An open mike at 7:30PM precedes each concert at 8:30Pm; 1631-425-2925 or 1631-661-1278; www.exxtra.com/fmsh

GUILD HALL, 158 Main St, East Hampton, 1516-324-0806

Hard Luck Cafe: 3rd Saturday of each month at The Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive, Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border; 8pm; refreshments available; run by Huntington FMS—see FMSOH.

Hallockville Folk Arts Center For Suffolk County, 6038 Sound Avenue, Riverhead (631) 298-5292; www.hallockville.ieaccess.net; Folk Concerts July-September

Hecksher Park, Huntington; Harry Chapin Rainbow Stage; usually 8:30pm; 1516-271-8442

IMAC: Inter-Media Art Center, 370 New York Ave, Huntington Il743; Sat’s at 9PM, some folk; 1-516-549-9666; www.imactheater.org

Landmark Community Center, 232 Main St, Port Washington; 1516-767-1384; performances in their Jeanne Rimsky Theater

LITMA % (LI Trad. Music Assn., P.O. Box 991, Smithtown, N.Y. Il787). Smithtown events at Smithtown Historical Society Brush Barn, 211 Main St (Rte 25 east of rt III), Smithtown. Concerts 3rd Sat 8pm (preceded by 6pm pot-luck) (1631-757-5980); Community contra dances 8pm 2nd and 4th Fridays (1631-369-7854); English Country Dance 3rd Sun 2pm (1631-673 5177); Clog dance workshops 10:30 am 3rd Sat (1631-744-4265); Ceili/Set dance 12:30 pm 1st and 3rd Sat (1631-422-7854); Orchestra rehearsals (1-516-433-4192); Music workshops and slow jams 1st and 3rd Sat (1631-261-8842); Annual Fiddle, Dance and Song Festival in August. Other locations: Contra dances 8pm 1st Fri American Legion Post in Plainview (1-516-922-5922); Contradances 8pm 1st Sat Watermill Community Center (1-631-283-0554); Sacred Harp Sing 1pm 3rd Sun in Wading River (1631-325-8272); House Song Circle 2nd Sat (1-631-581-5063). Info about LITMA: 1631-427-7542, http://www.LITMA.org

Museums at Stony Brook, 1208 Rte 25A, Stony Brook Il790; 1-516-751-0066, x214; festival noon-6pm; http://www.museumsatstonybrook.org

Our Times Coffeehouse, Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd, Garden City (2 mi west of Meadowbrook Pkwy, beside water tower); monthly except July & Aug., 8Pm; $10 ($8 child/student); 1516-541-1006; http://www.ourtimescoffeehouse.org/

Planting Fields Arboretum, Oyster Bay; Sat’s 8pm; reserved tent seating: $25-50; lawn seating: $20-25; 1516-922-0061

Sag Harbor Traditional Irish Music Seisiun gathering every two weeks; contact Terry Sullivan, 1516-725-4805.

Stony Brook Village Center (on the Green); 8pm; free; bring seating; 1516-751-2244

Tilles Center, L.I.U C.W.Post Campus, 720 Northern Blvd, Brookville; 8pm; 1516-299-3100

Westbury Music Fair, Brush Hollow Rd (exit 40E; exit 34, N.State); usually 8Pm; info & charge, 1516-334-0800

Westhampton Cultural Consortium: 7:30pm Thurs on the Green in Westhampton Beach; free bring seating; 1516-288-0780

Westhampton Beach Performing Arts Center, 76 Main St, 1516-288-2350; $15-125

Long Island Repeating Events are in the repeating events section.

UPSTATE NEW YORK (note: 845 is the new area code for all 914 but Westchester. also look at: The Hudson Valley Calendar: http://www.HVmusic.com/cgi-bin/ getevent.pl?bydate=yes&fordays=12

Bardavon Opera House, 35 Market Street, Poughkeepsie; 845-471-5313

Bearseas Theatre, Rt. 212, Bearsville; 9Pm; 845-679-4406

Bellevyre Music Festival, Highmount, NY; many concerts incl some folk; 8pm; 1-800-942-6904; $17-35; www.bellevyremusic.org
Calendar Listings information Continued from previous page

Bodles Opera House, 39 Main St, Chester; 845-469-4595; Wednesday is Open Mic, Thursday is Blues Directions: From NYS Thruway-Exit 16 ont; Rte 17West to exit 126; go through light to “T”; make left; go to split in road (by fire house on right) and bear right ont; Main St. Bodles is two blocks up on right.

Caffe Aurora, 145 Mill St., Poughkeepsie; 845-454-1900.

Collaberg Lodge, 76 Brook Street, Croton-on-Hudson; 914-827-9031, www.mtairymusic.com

Cubbyhole Coffeehouse, 44 Raymond Avenue, Poughkeepsie, NY, 845-483-7580

Depuy Canal House, Rte. 213, Box 96, High Falls 12440; 9Pm; . 845-687-7700

Dunne’s Pub, 15 Shapham Pl (nr Mamaroneck Ave, White Plains, 914-421-1451; 7pm

Emelin Theater; Library La, Mamaroneck, 10543; 8:30Pm; 914-698-0098; $16-32

Encore Books, 723 White Plains Rd, Scarsdale; 914-472-4524


Fiddle & Dance News is a bi-monthly dance & music calendar for the Mid-Hudson region; $6 to 987 Rte. 28A, West Hurley 12491; 845-338-2996.

Folk Times is a bi-monthly listing of events in the Albany area: $10 to Addie & Olin Boyle, 969 Co.Rt.10, Corinth 12822; 518-696-2221

Folk Notes is a quarterly listing of events in the Central New York Area: CNY Friends of Folk, 113 Trinity Place, Syracuse, NY 13270; 475-1853; web.syr.edu/~dgmurow/fofhome.htm

Goshen Inn, 40 Park Place, Goshen. 845-294-3991.

Howland Center, 477 Main St, POB 606, Beacon 12508; 845-831-4988 or 845-868-7816; (American Musical Legacy Foundation, Bx 174 Holms, 12531); monthly cnctrs; $5.50adv, $6.50 at door

Hudson River Maritime Museum, one Roundout Landing, Kingston, 12401; 845-338-0071

Hudson Valley Folk Guild; Ulster Co. Chapter, Unitarian Congregation Hall, Sawkill Rd, Kingston (near Kingston-Thruway traffic circle); First Sat, 8pm; $5, under 12=free; 845-895-8202 or 338-8587; www.geocities.com/Nashville/7222

Hubbard Hall, 25 East Main St, Cambridge 12816; (518) 677-2495; twice monthly concerts at 8 PM, $12, $3 under 13

Hunter Mountain, Hunter, NY; 1-888-HunterMtn

LARAC (Lower Adirondak Regional Arts Council), PO Box 659, Glen Falls; 518-798-1144 (concerts and parties)

Lark Tavern, 453 Madison Ave, Albany. Bluegrass Jam first Tues, 7:30pm; 518-489-2369

Listen Inn; Friends of Music in Middletown, Inc; Fri & Sat 8pm; Sun 2pm; Mansion series, Orrison Hall (some larger cnctrs in the Theater), Orange Co. Comm. Coll, Middletown, 845-342-0878; $15-20; Email: listenin@warwick.net; http://www.friendsofmusic.net

Marty’s 107 Adee St, Portchester; Canjnu & Zydeco Dance-Concerts once a mo. 7:30 lessons, music 8:30-mdnte; $15; 1-212-685-7597

Mainstage Coffeehouse, Westchester Arts Council, 31 Mamaroneck Ave, White Plains; 8Pm; refreshments avail; 914-949-2913; www.TheMainstage.org

Millbrook Winnery, 200 Wing Rd, Millbrook 12545, 800-662-WINW, 845-677-8383,x11; www.millbrookwine.com (summer only)

Minnewaska State Park, route 44/55. 5 mi west of rte 299, west of New Paltz (upper parking area); 845-255-0752; concerts 6:30pm, park adm is free but concert donations are requested.

Mount Kisco Public Library, 100 Main St; 914-666-8041; Sunday 3pm

Nemeton Concerts, St. Bridget’s Church, rt 22, Copake Falls; concerts, 8Pm; workshops 2pm, reservations required; 518-325-5546; E-mail: nameton2@aol.com

One Station Plaza, 38 N. Division St, Peekskill 10566; 845-736-1053; Open Mike Sun’s at 7:30, $3; concerts, poetry reading, etc other nights

Parting Glass, 40-42 Lake Av, Saratoga Springs, 518-583-1916

PJ’s Cafe, Pelham Jewish Center, 451 Esplanade, Pelham; 1-914-738-6008<brabbilea@aol.com>, www.thepjc.org/coming events.htm

Post Road Coffeehouse, United Methodist Church, Maramoneck

The Pursuit of Happiness, 117 South Main Liberty, 12754, 845-292-6760; wknds??

Rhinecliff Hotel, Rhinecliff; 845-876-8688

River Lovers Potluck, a Clearwater Sloop Club, 2nd Friday of month, 6-10 PM music, environmental issues & pot luck supper. Teatown Lake Rsvtn, Spring Valley Rd, Ossining; 845-739-5525.

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale 12472; 845-658-9048; 9pm cover & min; www.rosendalecafe.com

School House Theatre, Croton Falls; 914-277-1146

Senate House, Fair Street, Kingston; “Fiddle ‘n Folk, Wed’s thru Oct.29,2003, 12-1pm;

Concerts Sun’s thru August, 2pm; free; 1845-338-2786
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South Psby Church, 343 B’way Dobbs Ferry; Canjun & Zydeco Dance-Concerts once a mo. 7:30 lessons, music 8:30-mdnt; $15; 1-212-685-7597 <zydecolora@hotmail.com>

Southsound Coffee House; Sat, College of New Rochelle, 29 Castle Place, New Rochelle (rt 95, xit 15 to New Rochelle, right on Centre Ave, right on Elm St, college on left); open mike; 8pm; 914-235-5813 (closed July & Aug)

Stissing House Rt. 199& 82 Pine Plains,N.Y. 518-398-8800

Tarrytown Music Hall, Kaldenberg & Main St’s, Tarrytown; WESPAC; 914-682-0488

The Would, 120 North Road, Highland; (845) 691-9883; http://www.thewould.com/

Tomkins Corners Concert Series: Tompkins Corners Methodist Church, 729 Peekskill Hollow Rd, Putnam Valley (1 mi W. of Taconic Pkwy); 8pm once a mo.; 845-528-7299; $8-12; refreshments avail.

Towne Crier Cafe, 62 route 22, Pawling 12564; 845-855-1300; www.townecrier.com; reservations suggested; Fri & Sat, 9Pm; Sun-Thur, 8Pm; open mic,$4, 7:30PM (5-7PM sign up); $15-25

Turning Point, 468 Piermont Ave., Piermont, Rockland County (off rte 9W south of Nyack); (845) 359-1089; food avail; www.piermont-ny.com/turning

Unison Learning Center, 68 Mttn Rest Rd, New Paltz; 845-255-1559

U.S.Arts, University Settlement’s Beacon Campus, Rt. 9D, Beacon

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 8PM, Harvey School, Katonah, rte 22, 1 mi S of rte 35 (adv. tickets c/o 30E Hillside Terrace, White Plains, NY 10601; 914-242-0374); usually 2nd Sat. 8 PM$10-15; refreshments

Warwick Valley Winery, 114, Little York Road, Warwick, Uncorked And Unplugged In The Orchard Concerts; Sat & Sun, 2-5pm plus special concerts. http://www.wvwinery.com/unplugged_01.html;  (845) 258-4858

NEW JERSEY (Folk Project/FMSNNJ/Hurdy Gurdy Folk Phone: 973-822-1313)

Bloomfield Public Library, 90 Broad St, Bloomfield, NJ 973-566-6200

Brookdale Community College, 765 Newman Springs Rd, Lincroft 07738; concerts 8PM in the Performing Arts Center ($10-15); 732-224-2880

Bucks Co. Coffee Company, 5 Palmer Sq. W, Princeton, 7, 10pm;1-609-497-6877

Cabin Concerts; Tim & Lori Blixt’s, 60 Hawthorne Rd, Wayne 07470; one Sun ea mo. at 3pm (preceded by pot-luck at 1:30); $15-20; 201-616-0853.

Cat ‘n’ Fiddle Coffeehouse, Echo Hill Park, Stanton Station Rd to Lilac Dr, off rte 31 4.8 mi south of Clinton, Hunterdon Co. (bring a flashlight); 3rd Sat, $6, $3 child; 8Pm; (run by Hunterdon Folk Exchange) 908-479-1555 (closed April-Sept)

Chapter One Books & Cafe, 128 Raritan Ave (rt 27), Highland Park; 732-828-7648

Cirlewood Coffeehouse; Psby Church, Kings Highway (rt 41), Haddonfield; 8 pm,1-609-875-8062

Clearwater Coffee House Concert Series, monthly at the chapel at Fort Hancock, Sandy Hook; $5, 908-872-9644

Common Ground Cafe; 50 Maple St, Summit (corner Union St, opp. train station); 8:30PM (Sun 3 & 4:15pm); 908-273-2131

The Cove, 108 Chestnut St., Rosell; Open Stage Tues (rock other nights); drawing for slots at 8Pm; 908-241-1226.

DeBaun Auditorium, Stevens Inst. of Technology, Castle Point on Hudson, Hoboken 07030; 201-216-8937, $5; http://attila.stevens-tech.edu/debaum/

Encore Books Cafe, Princeton Shopping Center, Harrison St, 7:30 & 10pm

Ethical Coffeehouse; Ethical Culture Society of Essex County, 516 Prospect St, Maplewood; 8 PM; 201-701-0738

First Unitarian Society of Plainfield, 724 Park Ave, Plainfield (Park in lots across the street & on 7th Ave); 908-754-0783 or 908-756-0750

Greene’s Beans CH

Hackettstown, 313 High St; 8pm; 908-979-0022

Hackettstown Coffeehouse, 313 High St; 8pm; 908-979-0022

Sparta, 31 Theatre Centre; 973-726-8800

Hackensack Hoot U-Play, Fox’s Lair, 185 Moore St, Hackensack; Mon open stage, 9:30, free

Hidden Valley, Vernon, NJ

Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music Ch’se; Central Unitarian Church, 156 Forest Ave, Paramus 07652 (Forest Av exit on Rt.4); info: 201-447-2716, adv. tickets 201-791-2225; 1st Sat, 8pm, through May. (run by Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music Club %; 201-871-7949; <info@hurdygurdyfolk.org>; www.hurdygurdyfolk.org.)
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Inner Light Bookstore, 252 Alexander Rd (cr. Faculty Rd.), Princeton; Irish music session alt. Sun’s
Jamm’ with Java; St. Gregory’s Ch, 480 A. Beverwyck Rd, Parsippany; 8pm; 973-887-5879
Levines’ House Concerts at Dick & Marlene Levine’s, 11 Carnegie Court, Middletown; 8pm;
$10 adm; call to confirm or for directions: 732-671-5635.
Lil’s Song Circle; 8pm on 2nd Fri at various locations in NY & northern NJ. General info:
Jerry Epstein, 201-384-8465.
Log Cabin Concerts, Tim & Lori Blixt, 60 Hawthorn Rd, Wayne, NJ; (973-616-0853; http://
whitetail.nj.com/~logcabin.
Loose Ends Restaurant C-H series; 517 Station Ave, Haddon Hts 08035; Thurs at 8:30; 1-609-
546-9798
MAF: Music Among Friends Coffeehouse; 7:30pm; Shannon Lounge, 106 Flrst St, (bet
Washington & Bloomfield), Hoboken, info: 201-659-6300
Mine St. Coffeehouse; First Reformed Church, Neilson & Bayard St, New Brunswick; Sat
8:30; info: 732-249-7877 (Closed July/August)
Minstrel Coffeehouse; Fri, 8:30pm, $5 (2nd Fri, open stage); Morris Parks County Parks
Cultural Ctr., 300 Mendham Rd (Rte 24), Morristown, NJ. (Run by Folk Project %, POB
41, Mendham 07945; 973-335-9489; http://www.folkproject.org; Sat concert info: 973-
335-9489
Music at the Mission: Mission at the Highlands, 253 Marshall Hill Rd, West Milford; Sat’s
8pm (open mic first Sat); $15; 1973-728-4201, <info@MusicAtTheMission.org>,
Music Among Friends; Shannon Lounge, 106 1st Street, 201-659-6300
The Other End, Sitterly House, Drew Univ., route 24, Madison; 973-408-3747; 10 PM
Outpost in the “Burbs” Coffeehouse (singles & couples over 20) First Congregational Church,
40 S. Fullerton Ave, Montclair 07042 (enter rear of building); twice monthly; 9pm; Steve
or Rich, 973-744-6560; www.outpostintheburbs.org
Outta Sights & Sounds, concerts Sats at Grace Norton Rogers Auditorium, Stockton St & Oak
Lane, Hightstown; house concerts Wed’s, often in Yardville; Coffee House at the Twin
Rivers Community Room, Abbingdon Dr, behind the Twin Rivers Library; 1-609-259-
5764; 8pm, $7-15; http://outasightsandsounds.com
Palmyra Tea Room, 22 Hamilton St, Bound Brook, 10 & 12 pm
Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookside Drive, Milburn, 07041, 973-376-0825,
Pequest River Book Co, 316 Front St, Belvidere; 908-465-1303
Pinelands Cultural Soc.; Albert Hall, rte 9, Waretown; Sat’s 8pm; $3; contact Jeanette Lobb,
RFD 1, Bx 447, Waretown 08758; 1-609-693-4188
PNC Bank (Garden State) Arts Cent; Telegraph Hill Park, Holmdel (exit 116 arden State
Pkw); 732-335-0400; http://www.artscenter.com/events/
Prallsville Mill, route 29, Stockton; 1-609-426-1983; Sat, 8Pm; $15 (Folk Concerts, 79
Rittenhouse Rd, Stockton, NJ 08559)
Princeton Folk Music Soc. % (POB 427, Princeton 08540); usually cncrts 3rd Fri. at Christ
Congregation Church, 55 Walnut Lane (across from Princeton HS), Princeton; $15 ($10
NYPFMC memb); info: Justin Kodner, 1-609-799-0944; www.princetonol.com/groups/
pfms
Rathskeller, 50 High Mountain Rd, N.Haledon; blues jam Thurs, no cover; 201-423-0280
Reel Music, Madison HS, Ringdale Av Madison NJ, 201-638-4136
Rohdes Ringwood Inn, corner of Ringwood ave and Westbrook ave, Ringwood
Roots and Branches Concerts, Meadowlands Center for the Arts, Williams Plaza, Rutherford,
8Pm; 201-939-6969 or 201-939-2323
Sacred Harp Sing, 2nd Sun at Carol Werba’s, 185 Glen Rd, Woodcliff Lake; call to confirm
201-391-2713
Sanctuary Concerts, Some Sat’s, 8pm at Union Village Methodist Church, 1130 Mountain
Avenue Berkeley Heights, 1-973-376-4946; www.sanctuaryconcerts.org
Side Door C-H; Holy Trinity Church Hall, 315 Main St (at Franklin Ave), West Orange; $4,
8PM concert preceded by open stage; 201-731-3359
Small World Coffeehouse, 14 Witherspoon, Princeton; 1-00609-924-4377
Somerset Co. Library Folk Series; North Bridge St just off rt. 22, Bridgewater (north of
Somerville)201-526-4016(?)
State Line Lookout (between northbound exits 3 & 4 of the Palisades Interstate Pkw); Sun’s,
2-3pm; free; outdoors (indoors if rain); 201-768-0379
Stony Brook Coffee House, Buttinger Environ. Awareness Center, Princeton0609-737-7592

Continued on next page
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Traditional Musicline, a monthly listing of events in this area; PO Box 10598, New Brunswick, NJ 08906; 908-699-0665.

Urban Word Cafe, 449 So Broad St., Trenton, NJ

Valley Folk Cafe, St. Thomas Episcopal Church Hall, rte 94 West of rte 515, Vernon, NJ 07462; open mke 2nd Sat, 8pm (sign-in 7:30pm; $3; sponsored by Inside Edge Music, Steve Vecchiotti, & Ildiko; 973-764-5237, 1-973-764-8927

Watchung Arts Center, 18 Stirling Road, Watchung, 1-908-753-0190; folk & Blues series, 4th Sat, $10, 7pm; comedy 3rd Sat; Jazz various Fri’s; www.watchungarts.org

Waterloo Village, Stanhope 07874; 201-347-0900; generally free with museum admission

West Side Psby Church, Demarest St & Knickabocker Ave, Englewood, NJ 07631; 8pm; 201-568-3370

Williams Center for the Arts, PO Box 213, Rutherford, NJ 07070; $24-30 201-939-6969 or 201-939-2323

CONNECTICUT (Southern New England-WWUH FOLKFONE: 860-768-5000)

Acoustic Cafe, 2926 Fairfield Ave, Bridgeport, 06605; Tuesdays open mic; 1-203-355-3655, www.acousticcafe.com

Acousticconcerts Music Series (July-Oct.); Norwalk Concert Hall, 125 East Ave, Norwalk, CT (1-95, exit 6); www.acousticconcerts.com; reservations, 1-977-491-2378 (noon-8pm).


BFMS Coffehouse, Branford Folk Music Society, FIrst Cong. Ch, 1009 Main St, Branford, 8pm; 1-203-488-7715, <branfordfolk@yahoo.com>, http://folknotes.org/branfordfolk/ Blue String Bean C.H.; New Haven Hist. Soc, 114 Whitney Ave, New Haven; 7:30pm; 1-203-782-0273 or 1-203-624-6423

Borders Books, Highbridge Road, Stamford; 8pm

Buttonwood Tree, 605 Main St (at Liberty St), Middletown; 8PM Sat; 860-347-4957 or 800-218-0012

Cafe Ami at Kol Ami, 1484 Highland Ave, Cheshire, CT 06410; 1-203-248-0291 or 1-203-272-1006; some Sundays

Cape Codder Cafe; 882 Whally Ave, Westville, New Haven; 1-203-347-4957

Carriage House C-H; 271 Park Av, Bridgeport 06602; 8:30pm; 1-203-576-4895 (??)

Common Ground Restaurant-Club, 41-43 Terryville Av (rt 6), Bristol; 1-203-589-3556.

Dutch Tavern, 23 Green St, New London; folk musicians night 3rd Thurs 7:30-10:30; 860-442-7283

Farmington Art Guild, Church St (off Rt 10); Farmington; Some Sat’s at 7:30pm; $10-12; 860-677-6205; artgldfolk@aol.com

Fridays Cffee Hse; c/o Val Juleson, 48 New Canaan Rd, Wilton 06897; 1-203-762-9315; 1st Fri open mic, 3rd Fri perf; 8PM,$4

Friday Night Folk Cfehse, 60 Huntington St, New London; 7:30Pm; 860-848-0012

Good Folk Cfehse., Rowayton United Meth. Church; Rowayton Av & Pennoyer St.; Rowayton; 8pm; 1-203-866-4450 <goodfolk@yahoo.com>, www.goodfolkcoffeehouse.com

Grassy Hill Barn Concerts: Monthly house concerts in Lyme; Sunday, 3pm; $12; www.grasshyhill.org; E-mail: info@grasshyhill.org; 860-434-8208.

Kafe International, 461 W . Main St., Cheshire; 8-10pm some Fri’s; 203-272-4276

Mystic Seaport Museum, Rte 27, Mysticoinf. 1-203-572-0711

Night Lights Coffeehouse, East Ave Methodist Ch, 244 East Ave, East Norwalk (1/2 mi south of exit 16, I-95); 7:30pm open mic followed by opening act & performer; 1-203-849-9130

Peaceable Thursday Coffeehouse, New Haven; info, 1-203-787-5262

Performer’s Meeting House, Branford; 8PM, , 1-203-248-4890

Quick Center for the Arts, Fairfield University, Fairfield; box office, 1-203-254-4010

Rich Form, 307 Atlantic St, Stamford; 1-203-325-4466

Sacred Heart University Bluegrass Series, 5151 Park Ave, Fairfield 06432 (Merritt Pkwy exit 47 or I-95 exit 27); 8PM (-pickin’ party 5-7pm); $15-17; 1-203-374-2777

Songs from the Sofa, Brooks & Co., 1235 Whitney Ave, Hamden, 7-9pm; 203-248-9449; www.frankcritelli/fc_sofa.html

Sounding Board C.H., Universalist Church of West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.
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Stamford Center for the Arts; 307 Atlantic St, Stamford; 1-203-325-4466
Starry Night Coffeehouse; Congregational Church, Bridgewater; once a month; 1-203-350-1128 or 1-203-426-4043.
Stony Creek Puppet House, 128 Thimble Is.Rd, Branford; 1-203-448-5752 or 931-6326.
Studio Coffeehouse; Rabinowitz Photography Studio, 5 Sunny Ridge Rd (corner of Main St), Bethlehem, CT; 8 & 9:15pm, open mike 8:45-9:15; 1-203-266-5595.
Tree of Life Coffeehouse, Sharon Congregational Church, Sharon; song swaps first Fri; 860-927-3301

United Methodist Church, 1116 Hope St, Stamford; some Sat’s 8:30, $8-10; 1-718-392-4243
Univ. of Hartford - (W)Wilde Auditorium or (M)Millard Auditorium, 200 Bloomfield Ave. (Rt. 189), W. Hartford; Fridays 7:30;1-860-768-4228 or 1-800-274-8587
Vanilla Bean Café, corner of 44, 169 & 97, Pomfret; 8pm Sat eve’s plus first Fri open mike, 860-928-1562; www.thevanillabeancafe.com; $5-15
Westport Arts Center concerts at Seabury Center, Christ & Holy Trinity Ch, 45 Church Lane, Westport or at Greens Farms Schol, 17 Morningside Dr S, Westport; 1-203-222-7070
ZooFolk: Beardsley Zoo, 1875 Noble Ave, Bridgeport, CT 06610; 1-203-394-6565; monthly concert series, Sun 2-4pm $10.,

NEW ENGLAND (Other than Conn.) {not in the listings}
Folk & Company C.H., Center for the Arts, 119 High St, Westerly, R.I. 02891, 401-596-2854; Wed’s, 8pm, $3-4; dances some Sun’s.
Iron Horse Cafe, 20 Center St., Northampton, MA; 413-585-8686.
Newport Folklore Society; 10 Quidressett Ave, North Kingston, RI (401)274-9804. (??)
Pioneer Valley Folklore Society (Mass.); 413-253-9484 or 413-256-0433; sing 2nd Fri, various activities.
Rhode Island B-G & Trad.Music Soc, (c/o Shilling, 94 Angell St, Providence, RI 02906); occasional cncrts & parties ??
Round Oak C.H. 70 Piedmont St, Worcester, MA; 2 Fri’s a mo., 8pm; 617-756-1921
Stone Soup C-H, Gloria Dei Lutheran CH, 15 Hayes St, Providence, RI 02906; (401) 781-0061 or (401) 826-7743; Sat’s 8PM.
U’n’I Coffeehouse, First Unitarian Universalist Ch, 245 Porter Lake Dr, Springfield, Mass, 8Pm; 413-562-3990; www.concentric.net/~Edbethui

PENNSYLVANIA {not in the listings}
(Phila Folk Phones: 215-732-9992; 215-34BLUES)
Bothy Folk Club, Irish Center, at the Commodore Barry Club, 6815 Emlen St, Plila; Tues at 8:30, open stage at 7:30; 215-664-9488
Bucks County Folk Song Soc, Wrightstown Friends Meeting Hse, Wrightstown, rte 413; Sings 1st Sun at 6:30; 215-493-6596
Cherry Tree, 3916 Locust Wlk, Penn Campus; 215-386-1640; Sun 8
Chicory House, 1204 Jackson Rd., Shavertown, 570-675-8843; cncrts: usually 8 PM Community Room St. Steven’s Episcopal Church, 35 So. Franklin St, Wilkes-Barre, $6. Contra Dances first Sat in Shavertown; http://www.chicoryhouse.org
Commodore Barry Club, 6815 Emlen St, Phila, 215-247-1300; Sun Folk Factory, Unitarian Ch, Stenton Ave at Gorgas La, Mt. Airy, Phila; Fri’ s, +4th Thurs open stage; 215-848-6246.
Gofrey Daniels; 7 E. 4th St, Bethlehem, 215-867-2390, 8/9pm
John & Peter’s, 96 S.Main St, New Hope 18938, 215-862-5981
Northeastern Penna. Folklore Society, Open Sing 1st Fri; held in Scranton-Wilkes Barre area; info 570-333-4007.
Painted Bridg Arts Center, 230 Vine St, Phila; 215-925-9914
Philadelphia Folk Song Society, 7113 Emlen St, Phila, Pa 19119; 215-247-1300. § Contact them for general Penna info as well as their monthly concerts (NYPFMC recip. adm).
Tin Angel, 20 S. Second St, Philadelphia; 215-928-0978

Additions and Corrections to this list are most welcome! Send all location info to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights 11372; 1-718-426-8555, <WadeD@nce.edu>.

SAVE THIS LIST. This full list will be printed only a few times a year and, unless referred to in the calendar listings, location info will NOT be repeated every month.
SURVEY OF FESTIVALS
Compiled by John Mazza

Send info for future festivals to me at 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull CT 06611, jmazza@snet.net.

** Bluegrass festivals – Only a few listed here. Contact: Tri-State Bluegrass Association for Band and Festival Guide, c/o Erma Spray TSBA Secretary, RR1, Box 71 Kahoka, MO 63445, 573-853-4344.

** Dulcimer festivals – Only a few listed here. Contact: Dulcimer Players News, P. O. Box 2164, Winchester, VA 22604.

ARKANSAS

++ Ozark Folk Center – Mountain View. A wide range of folk lore, music and dance events throughout the year. A few 2004 events will be:
- May 28-29 Resophonic Guitar Festival
- June 10-12 Autoharp Jamboree, Workshops, Mini-Concerts, Special Guests
- Jun 14-17 Autoharp Advanced Workshops
- Jun 21-24 Autoharp Beginners’ Workshops
- Jun 28-Jul 1 Autoharp Intermediate Workshops
- Jul 26-29 Mountain Dulcimer Workshops
- Aug 2-5 Hammered Dulcimer Workshops
- Sep 2-4 Clawhammer Banjo Weekend

Info: PO Box 500, Mountain View AR 72560, 870-269-3851, www.ozarkfolkcenter.com, <ozarkfolkcenter@arkansas.com>

CALIFORNIA

++ Jun 25-27 Summer Solstice Folk Music, Dance and Storytelling Festival – Calabasas. Nightingale, Behola, Monks, Turtle Creek, Dominò, Cathy Barton & Dave Para, Maggie Sansone, Paul Oorts, Christina Ortega, Yves Moreau, Karen Ashbrook, many more. Info: 4401 Trancas Place, Tarzana CA 91356-5399, 818-817-7756, <info@ctmsfolkmusic.org> www.ctmsfolkmusic.org

++ Jul 30-Aug 7 Lark in the Morning Music Celebration – Mendocino. Camp Setting. Workshops in music and dance from all over the world. Jason Adajian, Edmond Badoux, Joel Bernstein, Danny Carnahan, Chris Caswell, Seamus Egan, Sylvia Herold, Grey Larsen, Eric Thompson, many more. Info: PO Box 1176, Mendocino CA 95460, 707-964-4826, <registration@larkcamp.com> www.larkcamp.com


COLORADO

++ Rocky Mountain Fiddle Camp Weeks – Outside Denver. Concerts, classes, jam sessions, contra dances and more.
- Aug 8-15 Seamus Connolly, Abby Newton, Ken Perlman, Grey Larsen, Larry Edelman, Andy Stein, Tom, Brad & Alice, Steve Scott, Kim Robertson and more.
- Aug 15-22 Richard Greene, Loretta Thompson, Brian Theriault, Bruce Molsky, Dave MacIsaac, Ed Miller, Bonnie Carol, Laurie Riley, Sam Bartlett and more.

Info: 4785 East Amherst Ave., Denver CO 80222, 303-753-6870, <MFLuther@aol.com> www.rmffield.com

Continued on next page
CONNECTICUT

++ May 28-31 NYPFMC Spring Music Weekend at Camp Freedman, Falls Village. See Newsletter for details.

++ Jun 3-6 Strawberry Park Bluegrass Festival – Preston. Sam Bush, Rhonda Vincent, JD Crowe & The New South, Amy Gallatin & the Hot Flashes, Chris Hillman & Herb Pederson, Dry Branch Fire Squad and more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06365, 860-886-1944, 888-794-7944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.

++ Jun 10-13 Blast from the Bayou Cajun Festival – Strawberry Park, Preston. Geno Delafose, Beausoleil, Steve Riley and the Mamou Playboys, Chris Ardoin, Magnolia, Charivari and more. Info: 42 Pierce Road, Preston CT 06365, 860-886-1944, 888-794-7944, <camp@strawberrypark.net> www.strawberrypark.net.

++ Jun 10-13 Sea Music Festival – Mystic Seaport. Sea music workshops and demonstrations on board ship and around the grounds, Music of the Sea Symposium (Sat. a.m.). Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: PO Box 6000, Mystic CT 06355-0990, 860-572-5315, 888-9SEAPORT, <visitorservices@mysticseaport.org> www.mysticseaport.org


++ Jun 18-20 Fairfield County Irish Festival – Seaside Park, Bridgeport. Eileen Ivers & Immigrant Soul, The Elders and more. Info: 74 Beach Rd., Fairfield, CT 06824, <festival2004@irishfestival.org> www.feileinc.org


++ Nov 6-7 NOMAD Festival of traditional music and dance – Wilbur Cross High School, New Haven (New Location). Concerts, instrument workshops, song swaps, contra dances, squares, international, English, Scottish and other dancing, family activities, folk bazaar and more. Info: 203-372-3890, <nomadfest@juno.com> www.geocities.com/nomadfest/

KANSAS


KENTUCKY

++ Jun 6-11 Appalachian Family Folk Week – Hindman. Traditional Appalachian music, dance, crafts and storytelling. Info: Hindman Settlement School, P.O. Box 844, Hindman KY 41822, 606-785-5475, <hss@tigtel.com> www.hindmansettlement.org

Continued on next page
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MAINE

++ Aug 22-28 Meadowlark Music Camp – Washington. Gordon Bok, Jerry Bryant, Anne Dodson, Cindy Kallet, Ken Kolodner, Peggy Lynn, Malke Rosenfeld, Keith Murphy, Richie Stearns, Curt Stager, Becky Tracy and more. Info: 25 Columbia Drive, Amherst MA 01002, 413-256-6606, <jerry@meadowlarkmusiccamp.com> www.meadowlarkmusiccamp.com

++ Aug 27-29 National Folk Festival – Bangor. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: 30 Main St., Suite 220, Bangor ME 04401, 207-992-2630, <info@nationalfolkfestival.com> www.nationalfolkfestival.com

MARYLAND


MASSACHUSETTS


++ Jun 18-20 CDS Boston Centre Weekend at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Info: Cary Browse, P. O. Box 187, Still River MA 01467, <cbrowse@cbrowse-av.com> www.cds-boston.org

++ Jun 24-28, Jun 28-Jul 1 Folk Arts Center at Pinewoods – Plymouth. International folk dance and music. Info: FACONE, 42 West Foster Street, Melrose MA 02176, 781-662-7475, <fac@facone.org> www.facone.org/

++ Jul 1-5 CDS Boston Centre Weekend at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Info: Jan Elliott, P. O. Box 598, Woods Hole MA 02543, 508-540-0865, <ellifordjan@aol.com> www.cds-boston.org

++ Jul 5-9 English Scottish Session at Pinewoods – Plymouth. English, Scottish dance, band workshops. Info: Jill Emery, 1007 Hawthorne Lane, Ft. Washington, PA 19034, 215-591-0750, <jemery@mccus.jnj.com>


++ Jul 9-12, Jul 12-17 Royal Scottish Country Dance Society Sessions at Pinewoods – Plymouth. Scottish dance, band workshops. Info: Catherine Scannell, 97 Birch St., Lynn MA 01902-1542, 781-593-5949, <scannell@gis.net>

++ Jul 16-17 Green River Festival – Greenfield. Diverse musical styles and hot-air balloons. Info: P. O. Box 898, Greenfield MA 01302, 413-773-5463, <mariann@franklinccc.org> www.greenriverfestival.com

++ Jul 23-25 Lowell Folk Festival – Music and dance performances on six outdoor stages, ethnic food, crafts, more. Info: 67 Kirk Street, Lowell MA 01852, 978-970-
5000, <audrey_ambrosino@nps.gov> www.lowellfolkfestival.org

++ Country Dance and Song Society at Pinewoods – Pinewoods Camp, Plymouth.
- Jul 17-24 Early Music Week,
- Jul 24-31 Folk Music Week
- Jul 31-Aug 7 Family Week
- Aug 7-14 English and American Dance Week
- Aug 14-21 American Dance & Music Week, American Dance Musicians’ Course
- Aug 21-28 Campers’ Week
- Aug 28-Sep 4 English Dance Week, English Dance Leaders’ Course
Info: CDSS, PO Box 338, Haydenville MA 01039-0338, 413-268-7426, ext. 3, fax: 413-268-7471, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org/programs/2001

++ Aug 7-14 Boston Harbor Scottish Fiddle School – Boston. Hanneke Cassel, Pete Clark, Jerry Holland, Laura Risk. Info: FACONE, 42 West Foster Street, Melrose MA 02176, 781-662-7475, <fac@facone.org> www.facone.org/


++ Sep 10-12, Sep 17-19 Pinewoods Camp Work Weekends – Plymouth. Info: 80 Cornish Field Rd., Plymouth MA 02360, 508-224-4858, <manager@pinewoods.org> www.pinewoods.org/FallWork.html

++ Sep 17-19 Boston Folk Festival – UMB Campus. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: Umass Boston 100 Morrissey Blvd, Boston MA 02125, 617-287-6911, <folkfest@umb.edu> www.bostonfolkfestival.org


MICHIGAN


++ Sep 10-12 Wheatland Festival – Remus. Info: P. O. Box 22, Remus MI 49340, 989-967-8561, www.wheatlandmusic.org

NEW HAMPSHIRE

++ 91.9 FM Summer Acoustic Music Weeks – Center Harbor.
- Jul 18-24 Workshops in various music and song topics with Scott Ainslie, Rolly Brown, John Doerschuk, Martin Grosswendt, Lorraine & Bennett Hammond, Carl Jones, Beverly Smith, Steve Tilston, T. J. Wheeler, Brooks Williams, Charles Williams.
++ Country Dance and Song Society at Ogontz Camp - Lyman.
    - Jul 24-31 Family Week 1, - Jul 31-Aug 7 Family Week 2, Teacher Training Course
Info: CDSS, PO Box 338, Haydenville MA 01039-0338, 413-268-7426, ext. 3, fax: 413-268-7471, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org

NEW JERSEY
++ May 7-9 Folk Project Spring Weekend – Finest Kind, Broadside Electric, Zoë Lewis with Roxanne Layton, Jean Rohe & Ilusha Tsindade, George Otto, Ellen James, Steve Quelet, Einstein’s Little Homunculus, Kathryn Wedderburn. Important note: Attendance by preregistration only. Info: FPF Registrar, PO Box 472, Roosevelt NJ 08555 SASE please), 609-426-9064. <FestReg@FolkProject.org> www.folkproject.org. See ad after these listings.

NEW YORK
++ May 29-30 East Durham Irish Festival – East Durham. Eileen Ivers, Andy Cooney, Tommy Mulvihill, Black 47 and more. Info: P. O. Box 189, East Durham NY 12423, 800-434-4EST <irish@francomm.com> www.east-durham.org
++ Jun 25-27 Old Songs Festival – Altamont Fairgrounds, Guilderland. Priscilla Herdman, Michael Cooney, Bruce Molsky, Faith Petric, Sparky & Rhonda Rucker, Dave Webber & Anni Fentiman, Twankydillo, Mike Agranoff, Pete & Heather Heywood, Lisa Preston, Roger the Jester, George Ward, Kathryn Wedderburn, Ted Crane, Groovemama, Pat Humphries & Sandy O, many others. Info: PO Box 399, Guilderland NY 12084, 518-765-2815, <oldsongs@oldsongs.org> www.oldsongs.org
++ Ashokan Fiddle and Dance Camp weeks
    - Jun 20-26 Western & Swing Week
    - Jul 25-31 Northern Week
    - Aug 15-21 Southern Week
Info: Box 49, Saugerties NY 12477, 800-292-0905, 845-246-2121, <Ashokan@aol.com> www.ashokan.org
++ Jul 15-18 Grey Fox Bluegrass Festival – Ancramdale. Dry Branch Fire Squad, Earl Scruggs, Del McCoury, Robin & Linda Williams, Donna the Buffalo, John Kirk & Trish Miller, Gibson Brothers, Natalie MacMaster, many more. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503-0535, 888-946-8495, <GreyFoxOffice@aol.com>
www.GreyFoxBluegrass.com
++ Jul 11-17 Catskill Irish Arts Week – East Durham. Workshops in folk music, dance song, language and history, concerts and ceilis. Mary Bergin, Deirdre Connolly, Brian McNamara, Robbie O’Connell, Denise & Frank Holt, Mike Rafferty, Laura Travis, Billy McComiskey, Linda Hickman, many others. Info: PO Box 320, East
++ Jul 22-25 **Falcon Ridge Folk Festival** – Hillsdale. Charivari, Carla Ulbrich, disappear fear, Eddie from Ohio, Eliza Gilkyson, Ellis Paul, Greg Brown, John Gorka, Lucy Kaplansky, Richard Shindell, Tracy Grammer, many more. Info: 74 Modley Rd., Sharon CT 06069, 860-364-0366, <info@FalconRidgeFolk@aol.com> www.FalconRidgeFolk.com

++ Aug 13-15 **Eisteddfod New York** – Sponsored by the Club. At Polytechnic University in Brooklyn. A revival of the legendary Eisteddfod folk festival that was held each September in North Dartmouth, MA for 25 years. See newsletter or visit website for full details. 718-426-8555, <info@eisteddfod-ny.com> www.folkmusicny.org/eisteddfod/eisteddfod.htm

++ Aug 8-13 **SummerSongs** – Ashokan. A summer camp for songwriters. Cliff Eberhardt, Bob Franke, Kate Campbell, Cosy Sheridan, David Roth, Sloan Wainwright, Mae Robertson, Eric Garrison, Penny Nichols, others. Info: P. O. Box 803 Saugerties NY 12477, 845-246-0223, <info@summersongs.com> www.summersongs.com

++ Sep 11-12 **Colorscape Chenango Arts Festival** – Norwich. Free festival of arts and music. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 624, Norwich, NY 13815, 607-336-3378, <colorscape@mail.norwich.net> www.colorscape.org.

**NORTH CAROLINA**

++ **John C. Campbell Folk School** – Brasstown. Year-round school of folk arts handcrafts, music and dance, featuring dozens of weeklong classes and workshops and some weekends. A few 2004 music sessions are:
- May 16-22 Beginning Hammered Dulcimer
- May 23-29 Continuing Mountain Dulcimer
- May 30-Jun 5 Beginning Mountain Dulcimer
- Jun 11-13 Beginning Autoharp
- Jun 27-Jul 3 Beginning Folk Harp
- Jul 9-11 Shape-Note Singing
- Jul 11-17 Dance Musicians Week
- Jul 25-31 Mountain Dulcimer Building
- Aug 27-29 Beginning Mountain Dulcimer
- Aug 29-Sep 4 Beginning Hammered Dulcimer

Many of the same and similar subjects are covered in other weeks too numerous to list here, continuing through December. Also featured are classes and workshops in crafts and nature study. Info: One Folk School Road, Brasstown NC 28902-9063, 800-FOLK-SCH, www.folkschool.org

++ **Swannanoa Gathering** – Warren Wilson College, Asheville. Weeklong classes/workshops. 2004 highlights include:
- Jun 18-20 Cherokee Heritage Weekend
- Jul 4-10 Dulcimer Week, Sing, Swing & String Week
- Jul 11-17 Celtic Week
- Jul 18-24 Old-Time Music & Dance Week, Performance Lab
- Jul 25-31 Contemporary Folk Week, Guitar Week

Info: PO Box 9000, Asheville NC 28815-9000, 828-298-3434, <gathering@warren-wilson.edu> www.swangathering.com

**PENNSYLVANIA**

++ **May 21-23 Clarion Folk College Weekend** – Clarion. Workshops in repertoire, techniques, etc., jam sessions. Laurie Hart, Ken Kolodner, Kim & Reggie Harris, Groovemongers, Steve Buckalew, Nancy Spero and more. Info: 840 Wood Street,
Festival Listings - Continued from previous page
Clarion PA 16214-1232, 814-393-2227, <kstiglitz@clarion.edu> http://simplegiftsmusic.com/cfc/


++ Jul 16-22 Groove Camp – Honesdale. Music and Dance. Info: Donna Herbert, P. O. Box 2632, Amherst MA 01004, <dhebert@crocker.com> www.dhebert.com/groovecamp/


++ Sep 10-12 Cook Forest Folk Gathering – Cook Forest State Park. Mark Wade, Mike Casey & Grey Larsen, Out of the Blue, Lorraine & Bennett Hammond, Simple Gifts, Karen Mueller, Charlie Burton and more. Info: Kris Stiglitz, Clarion University, Clarion PA 16214, 814-393-2227, <kstiglitz@clarion.edu> http://simplegiftsmusic.com/cookforest/

RHODE ISLAND

++ Aug 6-8 Newport Folk Festival – Newport. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 605, Newport RI 02840, 401-847-3700, www.newportfolk.com

++ Sep 3-5 Rhythm & Roots Festival – Charlestown. Donna the Buffalo, Beausoleil avec Michael Doucet, CJ Chenier, The Gourds, Dexter Ardoin, The Duhks, Red Stick Ramblers, Rosie Flores and more. Info: P. O. Box 535, Utica NY 13503, 888-855-6940, <rhythmtix@aol.com> www.rhythmandroots.com

TEXAS

++ May 27-Jun 13 Kerrville Folk Festival – Kerrville. Peter, Paul & Mary, Carrie Newcomer, Slaid Cleaves, Ellis Paul, Tom Prasada-Rao, Greg Greenway, Connie Kaldor, Eliza Gilkyson, Austin Lounge Lizards, Bill Morrissey, Chuck Brodsky, Mary Gauthier, Eric Taylor, Anne Hills, Steve Gillette & Cindy Mangsen, dozens more. Info: PO Box 291466, Kerrville TX 78029, 830-257-3600, <info@kerrville-music.com> www.kerrville-music.com

VERMONT

++ Jul 11-17 Middlebury Festival on the Green – Middlebury. Info: P. O. Box 451, Middlebury VT 05753, 802-388-0216, <festival@festivalonthegreen.org> www.festivalonthegreen.org

++ Jul 30- Aug 1 Champlain Valley Folk Festival – Kingsland Bay State Park, Ferrisburg. April Verch, Rodney Miller & Airdance, Jez Lowe, Pete & Karen Sutherland, Norman Kennedy, Sandy & Caroline Paton, Margaret MacArthur, Pat Humphries, Huxtable, Christensen & Hood, Patti Casey, Jeremiah McLane & Alicia Björmsdotter, Susie Burke & Dave Surette, Martha Gallagher, many more. Info: 202 Main St., Burlington VT 05401, 800-769-9176 (as of June 1), <CVFolkFest@aol.com> www.cvfest.org

++ Aug 28-30 North Hero Pipers’ Gathering – North Hero. Workshops, concerts, demos, more. Info: 49 Plains Field Drive, South Dartmouth MA 02948, 207-363-7924, <madow@maine.rr.com> www.pipersgathering.org

WASHINGTON

++ May 28-31 Northwest Folklife Festival – Seattle Center. Huge festival of music,
dance and crafts, with hundreds of participants. Info: 305 Harrison St., Seattle WA 98109-4623, 206-684-7300, <folklife@nwfolklife.org> www.nwfolklife.org

WASHINGTON D. C.

++ Jun 23-27 and Jun 30-Jul 4 Smithsonian Folklife Festival – On the National Mall. Programs featuring over 400 traditional artists – musicians, dancers, storytellers, craftsman, cooks and more. This year’s focus is on Haiti: Freedom and Creativity: From the Mountains to the Sea; Water Ways: The Past, Present and Future of Maritime Communities in the Mid-Atlantic and Music in Latino Culture. Info: Smithsonian Institution, 955 L’Enfant Plaza, Washington D. C. 20560, www.si.edu/folklife

WEST VIRGINIA

++ Jul 3-10 Nordic Fiddles and Feet – Buffalo Gap Camp, near Capon Bridge. Classes and workshops in Scandinavian music and dance, musical instrument workshops. Info: 4401 Alta Vista Way, Knoxville TN 37919, 865-522-0515, <fiddlesandfeet@aol.com> nordicfiddlesandfeet.org

++ Country Dance and Song Society at Buffalo Gap – near Capon Bridge.
- Jul 10-17 English & American Dance Week
- Jul 17-24 Family Week
Info: CDSS, PO Box 338, Haydenville MA 01039-0338, 413-268-7426, ext. 3, fax: 413-268-7471, <camp@cdss.org> www.cdss.org

++ Augusta Heritage Arts Workshops – Elkins. Summer session features theme weeks featuring classes in crafts, dance, music and folklore. 2004 highlights include:
- Jul 11-16 Guitar Week, Cajun/Creole Week
- Jul 18-23 Blues Week, Swing Week
- Jul 25-30 Irish Week
- Aug 1-6 Bluegrass Week, Family Week
- Aug 8-15 Old-Time Week, Dance Week, Vocal Week
- Oct 17-24 October Old-Time Week
- Aug 13-15 Augusta Festival. Info: Davis & Elkins College, 100 Campus Drive, Elkins WV 26241, 304-637-1209, 800-624-3157, <augusta@augustaheritage.com> www.augustaheritage.com

WISCONSIN

++ Aug 27-29 Great River Folk Festival – La Crosse. Info: P. O. Box 1434, LaCrosse WI 54602, 608-784-3033, <grff@juno.com> www.viterbo.edu/personalpages/faculty/rruppell/fest.html

CANADA

++ Aug 9-11 Mariposa Folk Festival – Orillia, ON. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: Box 383, Orillia ON L3V 6J8 CANADA 705-329-2333, <info@mariposafolk.com> www.folk-festival.org

++ Aug 4-8 Old-Time Fiddle Championship – Shelburne, ON. Workshops, Concerts, Arts & Crafts, Fiddle Contest. Info: Shelburne Rotary Club, PO Box 27, Shelburne ON L0N 1S0, CANADA, 519-925-3551, <cindy.sabo@sympatico.ca> www.shelburnefiddlecontest.on.ca


++ Aug 20-22 Summerfolk Music & Crafts Festival – Owen Sound, ON. Performer list unavailable at press time. Info: P. O. Box 521, Owen Sound, ON N4K 5R1 CANADA, 519-371-2995, <gbfs@bmts.com> www.summerfolk.org
Volunteer Jobs Available; Mindless Work

Does your day job cause a lot of stress because you have to do too much thinking? Come and relax after work at our monthly Pinewoods newsletter mailings where all you have to do is label, staple, and stamp. See front page for mailing dates. Info: Isabel, 1-212-866-2029.

PRENEWAL.

Your membership expiration date is printed on your newsletter mailing label. If you send in your renewal before you expire, you will save wear and tear on Anne, our Membership Chair, and also save the club the cost of mailing you a reminder. Thank you.

The Annual GottaGetGon Folk festival
May 28-30 2004 (Memorial Day Weekend)

The Pickin’ & Singin’ Gatherin’ is a folk club of families and individuals in the New York State Capital District (Albany, Schenectady, Troy, Saratoga Springs) It’s for people who like to get together to sing and/or play music (mostly folk, blues, swing, celtic) We make music ourselves and enjoy the company of others. A major activity of the PSG is an intimate, friendly folk festival, open to the public, called the GottaGetGon. This Annual Folk Music Festival is held over Memorial Day Weekend at the Saratoga County Fairgrounds in Ballston Spa NY (about 40 minutes North of Albany, NY) We invite you to join us for 2 days of scheduled concerts and workshops by excellent performers from around the USA, Canada and Great Britain. For 3 nights there is singing and jamming in the campgrounds – not just tolerated, but greatly encouraged (there are also quiet areas to camp.) The festival name “GottaGetGon” denotes our desire to leave the city and ‘get gone’ to the country for the first festival of the season. All scheduled events and much jamming is undercover (in buildings) so the weather poses no problem for us. We hope you can join in the festivities. Bring your instrument if you play one or just your warm body, and maybe your singing voice.

This year’s featured performers include: Scott Ainslie (blues); The Johnson Girls (a capella maritime singing); Sara Milonovich & Greg Anderson (Celtic and American fiddle music); Dan Duggen, Peggy Lynn and Dan Berggren (trio of Adirondack folk musicians). There is also a dance, with live music of course, and a caller. The scheduled parts are sufficient to keep one busy all day but not so heavily scheduled that they consume all your time for jamming, informal group sings, cooking/eating, and just gathering. Evenings are times for wandering among the camps joining in the music, or just listening and enjoying. The paid professional musicians jam and chat with us also, it’s part of the deal.

See our less than flashy website at: http://www.pickingandsinging.org/ (lots of photos) Festival information is at: http://www.pickingandsinging.org/GGG_festival2x.htm

2004 Gate Prices are: Adults (22yrs+) $35/weekend* $18/day Students (12-21yrs) $16/weekend* $9/day There are pre-registration discounts available. (This is a camping weekend, costs include campground space only; no food or lodging.)

Howie Eskin is the GGG Coordinator, and can be reached via e-mail at: eskin@capital.net, or phone 518/882-6809 Vicki Kelsey is the President of PSG. Her email is: vickikel@yahoo.com

The Pinewoods Club’s web page: http://www.folkmusicny.org
Folk Fone: 1212-563-4099

Call for last minute updates; a recorded listing of folk music events in NYC
THE FOLK PROJECT SPRING FESTIVAL
May 7-9, 2004

Concert performances and Workshops by
Finest Kind
Broadside Electric
Zoë Lewis & Roxane Layton

Einstein’s Little Homunculus with Kathryn Wedderburn calling
and more...

Jean Rohe & Ilusha Tsinadze, a pair of talented young musicians with a repertoire ranging from jazzy vocals to Brazilian rhythms; George Otto, a mellow baritone voice who knows a wide variety of tunes and fellow musicians to join in; Ellen James, a harper with a sweet voice and a salty sense of humor; and Steve Quelet, an award-winning songwriter who combines elements of folk, blues, and Americana

Three Evening Concerts...Two Evening Dances...Skit...More than 30 Participatory Workshops in Dance, Singing, and Instrumental Music...Two Round Robins...Boating and Hiking...Kids’ Crafts and Dance...Food, Lodging, and Good Company Included

Held at Beautiful Lakeside YMCA Camp Near Delaware Water Gap in New Jersey.

ATTENDANCE BY PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY
DEADLINE April 30, 2004; Early Bird Discount before April 18, 2004
For further information call (609) 426-9064 or e-mail FestReg@folkproject.org
More information at http://www.folkproject.org

Special Offer for Club Members

Camsco Music (Dick Greenhaus):
If any members buy recordings from Camsco Music via the internet or the toll-free line, 800-548-FOLK, and identify themselves as Pinewoods Club members, Camsco will donate 3% of the gross sales price of recording(s) to the Pinewoods Club.

Camsco carries many traditional and hard-to-find CDs, etc. and can supply recordings that are not in their catalog. Camsco Music, 28 Powell St, Greenwich, CT 06831; http://www.camsco.com

Weekend Spaces Available
May 28-31

As of publication time there were still spaces available at our annual Spring Folk Music Weekend. It’s being held at Camp Isabella Freedman in the beautiful Berkshire foothills of northwestern Connecticut with comfortable accommodations in 2-person rooms. Lots of formal programs and lots of time for informal singing! See the flyer in the centerfold for more complete details. If the flyer is missing, contact the registrar, Heather Wood; (212) 957-8386 <hwood50@aol.com>. Join us, you’ll have a great time!
EVERLASTING MUSIC ONE
letting go and healing

Performing Bach, Brouwer, Babits, McCartney, Taylor, Ronell, and Gershwin

JANE BABITS
classic guitar and voice

May 11, 2004, 8pm Tuesday
Donation $15 (seniors $10)

Saint Peter’s Church
Lexington Avenue (54th Street)
Citigroup Center, NYC
info 212-861-7019

THE ONES I HOLD SO DEAR CD
available on:
cdbaby.com/janebabits

TRIBORO
Phyllis Elkind, Evy Mayer
& Don Friedman

Triple Play
Drew Smith, Robbie Wedeen & Rich Rainey

Sat., June 5th at
8:30PM

22 Below
155 E. 22nd St. (off 3rd Ave)

Admission: $12.00
Information (718) 549-1344
(after 11 AM)

Hotlines - Continued from previous page

McSpadden Mountain Dulcimer
#FM12W all walnut, beautiful sound, in perfect condition. Originally paid $250 for dulcimer, included is $40 how-to video and dulcimer books and carrying case, everything $175.[5-04]

Sears, Kenmore Progressive Vacuum
#29812, original cost $395.38, excellent vacuum especially good for rugs. Attachment for stairs. Hardly used, has a small plastic piece broken, doesn’t interfere with use and can be repaired. $75. Marilyn Schwartz, 212-691-3438 or mssunstar@earthlink.net.[5-04]

If you are the proud parent of one of the hotlines above, please check the ending date. If you want it renewed, send in your renewal before the 12th of that month to have it continue in the next month—we do not send out renewal notices.

Folk Music Week 2004

July 24 - 31 at Pinewoods Camp
Led by Andy Cohen and featuring legendary singer John Langstaff, from England Will Noble and Bob Lewis, plus Tina Bergmann, Paula Bradley, Larkin Bryant, Pat Conte, Roger Diggle, Bill Dillof, Jerry Epstein, Tom Gibney, Allen Hopkins, Bob Malenky, Bryan Thomas and Heather Wood

www.cdss.org/camp
413-268-7426 ext 3
for more information

Country Dance and Song Society
PO Box 338, Haydenville, MA 01039
Anyone may place Advertisements of 40 words or less (because we use proportional spaced type, please avoid all-caps). RATES: $10 each Hotline per month ($5 for members), 1/2 year for $30 ($15 for members). Members please include mailing label for discount. (Lost & Found ads are free.)

Send all materials to: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372. We will be happy to accept ads on disk (MS-DOS ASCII format is best but we can deal with others) or by E-mail with the text as part of the message (coincident with mailing your check) to WadeD@ncc.edu. All ads must be prepaid make checks payable to: Folk Music Society of N.Y., Inc. (FMSNY). [Last run date is in brackets.]

Sound reinforcement: Your program deserves the best, whether it’s a concert or a large festival. Location recording: Direct to stereo or Digital 8-track recording and editing. Acoustic Folk and Classical are specialties. Collegium Sound, Inc.; Don Wade or Jerry Epstein, 1-718-426-8555 or 1800-356-1779; soundman@computer.org [2-05]

Guitar Lessons.
If you would like to play better… Taught by excellent, patient teacher.
Jane Babits, (212) 861-7019 [1-05]

Everybody can Sing—and I can prove it! For private or group lessons, “…a wonderful, patient, sensitive teacher who makes everyone feel more confident in their abilities.”

Attorney with practice in real estate, wills/estates, elder law. Pinewoods member—reasonable rates, confidential. Mariann Perseo, 276 Fifth Ave, Suite 306, NYC, NY 10001, 1-212-684-4289/fax-4299 or Mperseo@aol.com [1-05]


Singing Books/Albums: Popular Rounds Galore, recommended by Pete Seeger and others, plus the great Rounds Galore…and More CD/cassette (vol 1 & 2), recommended by Christine Lavin, Peter Schickele, Bob Sherman, Jean Ritchie, Oscar Brand,… Book, $15 + $2.50 shipping; CD/cassette, $15/10 + $1.50 shipping. Also, rounds book Sequel ($6 + $1.50); Sight Singing Guide ($2 + $1.25): Rise Up Singing (good price); new Joanne Hammil rounds albums and books, Bob Blue Songbook/albums/video; John Krumm books/tape (rounds, songs); gospel books and more. Sol Weber, 25-14 37th St, Astoria, NY 11103. <solweber@juno.com> Send check, or SASE for info. [11-04x2]

Country Dance*New York, Inc. Sponsoring English and American Country Dancing in New York City for over 50 years. Live music. All dances taught. Beginners & Experienced dancers welcome. No partners necessary. September to June. ENGLISH dancing, Tuesdays, 7:00-10:15 p.m. AMERICAN dancing Saturdays, 8:00 -10:45 p.m. (beginner basics at 7:45 p.m.) Metropolitan-Duane Hall, 201 W. 13th St (NW corner of 7th Ave, side entrance). For current information, visit our website: www.cdny.org or call the Dancephone: 1-212-459-4080. [11-05x2]

Got a legal problem? Attorney with over 30 years’ experience in estate planning and estate-tax advice, wills, coop/condo contracts, copyright, immigration & naturalization, and business negotiations/contracts. Free initial consultation and 20% discount to PFMC members. Mike O’Connor, 1-212-769-2699 or mjoconor@erols.com. [12-04]

College Professor, caring Pinewoods member, gives Manhattan classes: “Conquer Anxiety, Depression & Fatigue Without Drugs”. End hypoglycemia & panic attacks, boost energy, get restful sleep. Admission $15. Call Prof. Levitt 1-212-479-7805 (24hr voice-mail, don’t postpone). Also: Arthritis reversing nutrition. [9-04]

Adirondacks. Two very private comfortable cabins on 400 acres in serene wilderness valley. minutes from lakes, fully equipped, telephone. Includes studio cabin. Available May through September. Paradox, NY $440 week. 518-581-2514, joenaomi@bluemoo.net [9-04]
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(For a sample newsletter, write to the Club office—address at left.)
To join (or to renew) and receive the newsletter regularly, mail this to:

FMC membership, c/o Anne Price,  
80 Knolls Crescent, #2M, 
Bronx, NY 10463;  1-718-543-4971. 
(MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.)

Yearly Dues:
☐ $35 individual;   ☐ $50 family/dual;   
☐ $20 full-time student/low income  
(please state reason: ______________)

Two Year dues:
☐ $65 individual; 
☐ $95 family/dual (one household).

Memberships above include newsletter, free admission to our regular events series and reduced admission to many other events.

Long Distance Membership (more than 50 miles from midtown Manhattan): 
Yearly dues: ☐ $28 Individual;   
☐ $43 family/dual

Includes newsletter, weekend discounts, voting privileges, but not free concerts.

☐ I wish to be a supporting member, my check includes an additional $_________ over regular dues. (Additional contributions are tax deductible, as permitted by law.)

☐ renewal (exp month: ____________ )
☐ new (How did you first hear about us? ______________)

Name(s): ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _______ ZIP ________
Telephone (____) __________________ E-Mail: ____________________________

For family memberships, please list the names of others in the same household not listed above:
adults: ________________________________
children: ______________________________

I want to help:
☐ with the newsletter; ☐ with mailings;
☐ post flyers around my neighborhood or on my school or company bulletin board.
☐ other ______________________________

May 2004
printed in U.S.A.